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yiUNITY CALENDAR
Tfiree ousters' to be performed

Hie Rutgers Theater Company will present "The Three Sisters"
by Anton Chekhov, directed by Mary B. Robinson, through Nov. 24
in the Philip J. Levin" Theater, Douglass College Campus, New
Brunswick. For information and tickets, call (908) 932-7511.

Performances are 8 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday, and at 2
p.m. Sunday.

Tickets are $14 for Wednesday,, Thursday and Sunday, and $16
for Friday and Saturday: Discounts for senior citizens, Rutgers em-
ployees and students, and groups are also available.

Church to hold Christmas Boutique
The annual Christmas Boutique of Christ the King Lutheran

Church, 3300 Highway 27, Kendall Park, will be from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m, Saturday. Lunch will be available.

Kristallnacht is program topic
Temple Beth El in Somerset has scheduled the first of its Bagel

Academy programs at 9:30 a.m. Sunday. The program will feature a
discussion tilled "Kristallnacht — Night of the Broken Glass" with
Paul Zell. Mr. Zell was brought up in Vienna, Austria, escaped Eu-
rope, and came to the United States as'a young boy, along with his
sister.

The Bagel Academy series is sponsored by the Adult Education-
Committee of Temple Bern El. The series is open to all Temple Beth
El members, and members of the community are welcome to attend.
Bagels and coffee will be served following the program. Additional
Bagel Academy programs will be schedule throughout the year and
will be announced in advance.

For further information, call the temple office Monday through
Friday between 9 a.m. and noon at (908) 873-2325.

Music of Fanny Mendelssohn featured
Many people have heard of the composer Felix Mendelssohn.

Fanny Mendelssohn, his sister, is also a highly-regarded composer.
Hear why with a concert of their vocal and piano music at 4 p.m. on
Sunday in Nicholas Music Center, Douglass College Campus, New
Brunswick. For information and tickets, call (908) 932-7511.

The concert, staged in theatrical design, is directed by Harold
Scott, and features Wanda Maximilien, keyboard, and Judith Nicosia
Civitano, soprano, accompanied by Barbara Gonzalez-Palmer, piano.
Performance commentary is provided by Marcia Hanijan and Marga-
ret Thomas.

Tickets are $10, with discounts available for senior citizens,
Rutgers employees and students, and groups. Ticket sales go to the
Scholarship Fund of the Department of Music.

Sweet Adelines sponsor workshop
The Somerset Valley Chorus of Sweet Adelines International will

continue its four-session Harmony Workshop at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday,-
and Nov. 19 and 26 at the PeopleCare Center on Finderne Avenue in
Bridgewater. For directions or more information, Gall 469-3983, eve-
nings,' or 873-8833, days. •

Caregivers invited to talk
Taking care of an elderly loved one can be physically, emotional-

ly and financially exhausting — even if they live a hundred miles
away.

"Coping with Caregiving" is a class designed to help caregivers
learn how to reduce stress to protect their own health. The two hour
program will be 7-9 p m . Tuesday- at the 4-H Center in Bridgewater.
There is a $3 charge for handouts and light refreshments. Call Family
and Consumer Sciences at (908) 526-6295 to register. Fees will be
waived for those unable to pay.

Law, disability seminar set
The New Jersey State Bar Foundation will present a free public

seminar on Law and Disability from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day at the New Jersey Law Center (off Ryders Lane), New Bruns-
wick.

Participants may choose to attend one of three distinct seminar
sessions which will run concurrently. Each seminar will address a
different aspect of the legal issues surrounding the disabled. Topics
will be '"Special Education," "Welfare Reform," and "Housing."

The Law and Disability Conference is made possible by funding
from the IOLTA Fund of the Bar of New Jersey. Brochures contain-
ing registration forms are available at the Law Center or by calling
1-800-FREE-LAW.or (908) 937-7525. Faxed reservations will also
be accepted at (908) 828-0034.

The New Jersey State Bar Foundation's mission is to promote
public understanding of the law through free, comprehensive public
education programs. For information about Foundation programs,
call 1-800-FREE LAW.

Learn how to save $1,000 yearly .
Although it may be too late to save for this year's holiday shop-

ping, why not learn some techniques to help save for next year?
"How.to Save $1,000 a Year" will give practical ways to increase

savings. "This two hour class will be from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday a t
the Somerset County Annex in Rafifem. Daryl L. Mihch, a family and
consumer sciences educator, will present ideas to save money for
holidays, vacations, special occasions or a nest egg. There is a $3
charge for handouts and refreshments. Call (908) 526-6295 to regis-
ter. " ' - • , " . - •

Senior women plan for holidays
The Single Senior Women's Guild will meet at 10 a.m. Thursday at

Washington School, First Av e n ue, -Raritan, to discuss plans for the holi-
day celebration. New members are welcome. For details, call 231-7511.

Landlord, tenant rights are topic
A free seminar on "Landlord/Tenant Rights" will be from 7 to 9

p.m.Thursday at the New Jersey Law Center in New Brunswick. The
seminar is sponsored by the New Jersey State Bar Foundation and is
open to the public.

Speakers include retired Judge J. Leonard Hornstein, an attorney
with The Jersey City law firm of Hornstein & Hornstein, and Harold
E. Cn&cy, senior staff attorney with the Union County Legal Serv-
ices Corp. They will discuss moving-related issues, the New Jersey
Anti-Eviction Act, security deposits, protected-tenancies and the pur-
chase aftd sale of rental property. A question-and-answer session will
follow fie presentations.

Admission to the seminar is free, but reservations are required.
To makea reservation, contact the New Jersey State Bar Foundation
all-800-lREELAW.

Seniors to attend Jewish theatre
The Fifty Plus Group of congregation B'nai Tikvah will attend

the Folksbi&ie Jewish Theatre matinee presentation of "The Maiden
of Ludmir,'Tan original musical drama, in New York City, on Sun-
day. Simultaneous English-Russian translation is available.

The bus"leaves B'nai Tikvah, 1001 Finnegan's Lane in North
Brunswick, at 10:45 a.m. The cost is $34 per person (lunch is not in-
cluded). For information and reservations, call Sy Kramer at (908)
297-3562. .

Bird lovers flocked togetF
Somerset
hosts third
Bird Clubs
convention

By Linda J. Reid
Special Writer

The Holiday Inn in Somerset was
the scene of the Third Annual Con-
vention of the Bird Clubs of Ameri-
ca. Held last Saturday and Sunday,
the event provided the opportunity
for both breeders and owners of exot-
ic birds to come together to share in-
formation and helpful hints to keep
feathered friends happier in captivity.

Five bird clubs joined forces to
cosponsor the convention, which fea-
tured seminars both days. A few sub-
jects covered in the seminars for pet
owners were "Holistic Alternatives in
Veterinary Medicine," "Choosing a
Bird" and "Constructing an Indoor
Aviary" and "Toy Safety."

Breeders seminars included talks
on sucfi topics as "Bacteria are NOT
all Bugs," "Avian Husbandry" and
"Breeding Amazon Parrots." Seminar
speakers from around the country
were invited because of their exper-
tise in the subjects they addressed.

"The purpose of the convention is
education," said Yvonne Catena,
president of the Central Jersey Bird
Club, host club for the convention.
"We want to promote the education
of both breeders and pet owners, and
the sharing of information. Nothing
is more important. We all need to
learn to better care for the birds we
have."

Because exotic birds are no long-
er imported into the United States,
avian research and education has
reached new importance. As a result,
the five cosponsors of the convention
have joined forces in an alliance
called Bird Clubs of New Jersey to
make networking easier and become
a successful fund-raising union to
support" aviarf researcn, conservation
and education. Breeders are kept in
touch with each other to increase the
gene pool available for certain
breeds.

The vendor room contained 23
dealers of products for the birds,
from toys to health aids. L'Avian
Plus bird feed was available in sam-
ple sizes to tempt the palates of the
fussiest Amazon parrot. Showerbird
demonstrated a way to give your bird
a shower as he or she would have in
the rain forest.

Walt Willoughby from the Hart-
ford, Conn., area introduced shoppers
to Fossett toys and also bird treats by
Sun Seed, already proven winners

" with the feathered set.
"Business has been very good,"

said Mr. Willoughby who repre-
sented Rosehill Exotics. "This is the
second show I've done. It's going
better this show. I'm introducing a
new line of bird toys. Fossett is a
good ^quality toy. I'm extremely
pleased with how popular they've be-
come and the craftsmanship they ex-
hibit."

One of the new high-tech ways to
identify your animal is the micro,
threatening to replace the tattoo or
even the metal band. Dr. Barry L.
Stuart of Bridgewater was there to in-
troduce pet owners to this means of
identification, the Avid microchip.

"There's a great deal of interest in
the microchip," said Dr. Stuart. "It's
out there and it is available. If an ani-
mal control officer is presented with
an animal, he or she can scan for a
chip and the animal will not be eutha-
nized. The number can never be
changed, and the chip is not notice-

Yvonne Catena, president of Central Jersey Bird Club, holds an African grey parrot on her finger,
while a Bare-eyed Cockatoo climbs toward her shoulder.

able from outside the animal."
In the near future, according to

Dr. Stuart, there will be a universal
scanner available which will be able
to read microchips made by any of
the three companies manufacturing
them. The- eost-of microc-hipping a
pet is about $35-55, with discounts
available for multiples.

Dr. Stuart is about to open his
practice on Route 22 near Bound
Brook. He will specialize in all exot-
ics, from hedgehogs to macaws, as
well as being a general domestic ani-
mal veterinary practice. A breeder of
boxers and Boston Terriers, Dr. Stu-
art also has several hedgehogs, ma-
caws and one Persian cat. :

One shopper was having a prob-
lem with buying a gift for a certain
Amazon. "I have spoiled pets," said
Bob Checkaneck of Bridgewater.
"I've had birds for about five years.
Right now I have a cockatiel and a
Blue Fronted Amazon. I'm shopping
for play toys for the birds. A friend
gave me the cockatiel, but it's the
Amazon who is fussier about toys."

Creative Bird Accessories is a
catalogs company known to many
owners of exotic birds. Its line of
home decorating items and clothing
give humans the feeling of having-
their birds with them all the time,
whether on a coffee mug or an um-
brella when out in the rain.

"Business is always good when
we come to a conference," said Carol
Deutsch, who attended the event with
her husband, Peter. "We meet a lot of
the same people at different bird
shows. We also get to see a lot of
names from our mailing list. This is a
good way to sign up more people for
our catalog. These are all enthusiastic
bird folks."

According to Ms. Deutsch, the
show is a good way to try out new
products. At last weekend's event,
they brought some 80 new ones to try

Photo by Linda Field

Maria Ramirez, niece of Yvonne Catena, gives a perch to a Bare-
eyed Cockatoo during the recent convention in Somerset.
out on the shoppers. Every show has overlooked,
its own theme. Some groups are in-
terested in items with macaws, others
are looking for cockatiels. The com-
pany carries some 600-800 products,
and because space is limited at the

Ronnie Collingwood, for exam-
ple, was disappointed when she was
unable to find anything displaying a
Red Lored Amazon parrot. A mem

sale area, some breeds had to be See BIRD, Page 5

Prepare ground rules now for the holidays
By Nancy Devlin, Ph.D.

No, it is not too early to talk
about Christmas. The stores are put-
ting up their decorations now, and
they will be all set by early Novem-
ber. Thanksgiving is all but eliminat-
ed in the rush to jump into the" big
time" of Christmas.

Now is the time to prepare the
ground rules so that you and your
family will experience a season of
peace and good will and not one of
dissension and disappointment.

Without pre-planning, many par-
ents, wishing not to disappoint their
children, over-extend their credit
cards and put themselves in debt. Not
only is this unnecessary, it is the
wrong message to give children who
have few opportunities to experience
responsible money management. In-
stead, what they learn is that if they
whine enough they eventually can
wear their parents out and get what
they think they must have. The sen-
tence goes, "Everybody else's mother
is buying it for Christmas, why can't
you?" The answer to that one is, "I'm

not responsible for what other moth-
ers do, but I am responsible for my
own behavior." This is the best an-
swer, especially if the requests are for
every inappropriate toy advertised on
television.

This is the season when parents
become most vulnerable to TV satu-
ration advertising aimed at children.
Many of these toys do not live up to
the hype of the TV commercial, and
children are often disappointed when
they do get the real thing on Christ-
mas morning. In addition, since ad-
vertised toys become the most popu-
lar, many parents, who do no
advanced planning, run themselves
ragged chasing from store to store
trying to buy a sold-out item. Re-
member the Cabbage Patch rage?
Don't do it. Plan ahead now.

Planning ahead means setting up
rules so that Christmas is not only the
" getting" season but also the" giv-
ing'* season. The first thing to do is to
set a limit to the "wish list". There
should be a monetary as well as a
number limit. Also, if you do not ap-

prove of an item on the list, eliminate
it. This may be difficult to do, espe-
cially if your child is used to getting,
his own way. The first time you do it,
he may cry, but he will get over it,
especially if you have made the effort
to chose more appropriate gifts. The
next time is much easier because he
knows you mean what you say.

Parents of young children are in
the best position to avoid perpetuat-
ing traditions harmful to family
unity. Once a tradition is established
in which enormous expectations are
fulfilled, it is very difficult to cut
back the next year. I remember visit-
ing a friend on Christmas Eve. She
was standing in front of a table cov-
ered high with so many presents that
it was ready to collapse. She was cry-
ing while saying, "It's not enough.
It's not enough. They are going to be
disappointed because it's not
enough." And you know, they were
often disappointed because it.
was NEVER enough.

Start to establish the tradition that
Christmas is not just for getting, it is

also for giving. Now is the time for
even very young children to begin to
make presents for others. The list is
endless but it could include pictures,
calendars, poems, story books, jewel-
ry and so on. Children should also be
encouraged to think of what they
could do for those less fortunate than
themselves.

Now is the time to tel] the adults
who give gifts to your children how
you view:this season. Children learn
quickly that they can manipulate oth-
er adults to get what they want even
if their parents disapprove. Adults, of
course, also play this game and
sometimes give gifts which they
know the parents regard as unsuit-
able. By thus ignoring your wishes,
they further distort the message of
the season and your values as well:

Each family is unique and spe-
cial. Hold on to the traditions which
enhance this season and discard those
which do not. I wish you and yours
peace, goodwill, and joy. With ad-
vanced planning, the possibility of
this wish being fulfilled is greatly in-
creased.
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OPEN HOUSE

The Class oi I961M<§hlvM'ecorTimerids your eariy

inquiry into Princeton Qpy Scftool. Please call

materi£8§, financial aid Information

and a ciHrteulum guide for junior

kindergarten througli twelfth grade.

Families are invited to visit with *

faculty and students:

Junior Kindergarten - Twelfth Grade
Open House
Sunday, November 17 • 2 p.m.

We also invite you to drop in for our group tour,
which leaves the admissions office every
Friday morning at 8:15 a.m. :

The Great Road, Princeton, NJ 08542 '
609-924-6700, Ext. 234
Princeton Day School admits students without regard to race, gender
or ethnic background, and is »n equal opportunity employer.

Peace pole
planted in
Kingston

Members of the Kingston Meth-
odist Church wrote messages of
peace, hope and community on small
squares of paper, and carefully
placed them inside the hollowed bot-
tom of a "peace pole" before planting
it on the church lawn on Oct. 6,
World Communion Sunday.

The "peace pole" was presented
to the church on Aug. 20 by two doz-
en Japanese delegates from the North
American Peace Pole Project in To-
kyo and the Peace Pole Project Asso-
ciation in Los Angeles. The Kingston
pole is one of 700 poles planned for
United States delivery this year by
the World Peace Prayer Society, a
nonprofit, nonsectarian, member-sup-
ported organization headquartered in
New York City! Written on each pole
are the words "May peace prevail on
Earth" and "May peace be in our
homes and communities" — senti-
ments reflected during the August
dedication ceremony and reiterated
during the "planting" ceremony on
Oct. 6.

The pole was placed in the
ground by Kevin Taylor, seminary
student at Princeton Theological
seminary, as the Rev. Byron D. Leas-
ure officiated. Prior to the "planting
ceremony," Rev. Leasure and Kevin
Taylor administered communion to
congregates.

Kevin Taylor, a student at Princeton Theological Seminary, plants a "peace pole" during recent cere-
monies at Kingston) Methodist Church. Church pastor, the Rev. Byron Leasure, is in the background
preparing to give communion to participants.

AROUND THE CAMPUSES
Alycia N. Mosley, a student at

Franklin Township High School, has
been named a semifinalist in the
1997 National Achievement Schol-

(5 ample S ale
Save 60% to 70% on a large selection of

women's and unisex rWady-to-wear, handbags,
small leather goods, gifts and more.

Saturday, November 16th, 8am to 4pm

1095 Craribury South River Road, Jamesburg

Directions: NJ Turnpike to Exit 8A. After toll,
turn right to Cranbury South River Road
about 1/4 mile, make left to FORSGATE

"; ;/ „ TECHNICAL CENTER.

Cash, American Express, MasterCard, VISA
No personal checks, all sales final

NO EXCHANG1S - REFUNDS.

What tHappened.
Where. When.

To Whom.
Every Week, We're a Packet

of Hometown News.

Call (609) 924-5412 to subscribe.
Call (609) 924-3244 to advertise.

arship Program.

She is among 1,500 high school
seniors who will compete for about
750 Achievement Scholarship
awards, worth nearly $3 million, to
be offered next spring. The program
is a privately finance competition that
honors outstanding black Americans.

Four area residents received de-
grees from Boston University this
fall. Cheryl J. Gonda of Somerset
earned a bachelor's degree in philos-
ophy and political science; Crystal
D. Kelley of Somerset earned a mas-
ter of science in broadcasting; Bren-
dan T. Hearn of Franklin received a
bachelor's in international relations;
and Neel P. Patel earned a bachelor's
in economics. }

Jannee Neary of Franklin Park
was awarded a bachelor's degree
from Thomas Edison State College in
Trenton at commencement ceremo-
nies Oct. 20. Ms. Neary is an AT&T
manager who used Thomas Edison's
Guided Study program to complete
college requirements.

Mary McNealy of Somerville
was one of 12 Stuart Country Day
School students — all members of
the Class of '96 — named AP Schol-
ars by the College Board in recogni-
tion of exceptional achievement on
the college-level Advanced
Placement Examinations.

Ms. Nealy entered Princeton Uni-
versity in September.

Five Somerset area Rutgers Pre-
parartory School students have been
honored by the College Board's Ad-
vanced Placement program for out-
standing performance on the Ad-
vanced Placement examinations last
spring. The students are: Samuel
Hartman, Frank Cesario, Simon
Messing and Ganesh Ramanaraya-
nan, all of Somerset, and Matthew
Needleman, Somerville.

Noel Ulikowski, daughter of
Robert and Janice Ulikowski of
Franklin, was Homecoming Queen
on the 1996 Susquehanna University
Homecoming Court. She is majoring
in communications with a minor in
Spanish, and is a member of Kappa
Delta sorority.

Cancer Society seeking volunteers
The American Cancer Society, knowledge of the computer. Anyone

Middlesex County Unit, is seeking interested in helping the organization
office volunteers to answer the tele- during business hours, should call
phone, do light typing and with some (908) 738-6800.

Know someone

a greatfeatures
Call the editor

today.

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

/THE ONE STOP SOURCE
//FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES*

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
• DISCOUNTED PRICES

• SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILT-INS
• LARGE DISPLAYS

The Cook Needs A New Range!!
With the "Holidays" very close,

now is the time to visit H&H
We Have it All!!
• Electric Ranges
• Gas Ranges

Professional Style Models
Built-in Cooktops and Ovens
(20", 24", 30" & 36" Sizes Available)

11 Masterfully crafted in stainless steel
with precision quartz movement.

Hampton

LAVAKE
JEWELERS SINCE 1877

54 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ
609-924-0624 800-225-0652
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INSTALIATION ARRANGED FOR A NOMINAL CHARGE,
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY, CONNECTION TO EXISTING LINES AND REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCES.

20 LB.

MODE
PB

GAS GUM- RBftACEMENT
PARTS FOR StOST MAKES
AND MODELS IN STOCK.

BRING IN OLD PART.

H&H
80 NORTH MAIN ST.. WINDSOR, NJ

609-426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

The Medical Center at Princeton
and Princeton House
announce the establishment of

The
Eating Disorders
Program
Specializing in the inpatient and
outpatient treatment of anorexia,
bulimia and other atypical eating
disorders. For further information
call (609) 497-4490.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT
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Hunger fighters
Shown taking steps to fight hunger through the Somerset
CROP Walk held Oct. 20 are, from left, Jane Blades, Somerset
Presbyterian Church Junior High Youth Group leader, and
Youth Group members Becky Johns and Ian Belgrave. Also
participating were members of all ages from Holy Trinity Lu-
theran Church, Middlebush Reformed Church, St. Matthias Ro-
man Catholic Church, St. Sharbel Maronite Rite Church and
Temple Beth El. The walk was expected to raise about $2,000,
a quarter of which will be donated to the Franklin Township
Food Bank.

PDS open house is Nov. 17
Princeton Day School will wel-

come families at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
17, to its annual, Junior Kindergarten-
12th Grade Open House. Visitors
will meet with students, faculty and
the admissions staff, and tour the
school's facilities, which include a
new $1.3 million Science Center, fea-
turing state-of-the-art technology and
equipment, including five laboratory-
classrooms, a lab preparation room, a
computer-resource room, a modern
chemical storage area and faculty of-
fices. Visitors will also tour the new-
ly renovated McAneny Performing
Arts Theatre.

Following tours, there will be in-
formation sessions in the Lower,
Middle and Upper schools concern-
ing curriculum and extracurricular
programs. In addition, members of

the admissions staff will be available
throughout the afternoon to answer'
questions about the admission pro-
cess and financial aid.

An independent, coeducational
day school located on 92 acres just
two miles from the center of Prince-
ton, PDS serves 839 girls and boys in
Junior Kindergarten through 12th
grade.

Open house tours will leave
promptly at 2 p.m., so visitors should
allow adequate time for travel and
parking beforehand. The school also
offers drop-in tours leaving the ad-
missions office every Friday at 8:15
a.m. For directions to the campus,
call Liz Guthrie at (609) 924-6700,
ext. 234.

Dolls from all over the world
on view at Franklin Library

The vast doll collection of An-
drea Sabat is on display at the Frank-
lin Township Public Library during
the month of November.

Her collection began with an un-
cle that was a purser on a ship that
sailed around the world. In each
place that he went to, he would buy a
doll and several times a year he

</"*J>-

would come to visit the family. Her
collection grew as her family and
friends also traveled to far-off places
searching out new and unusual dolls
for her collection.

Ms. Sabat's collection includes
dolls from Australia, Nassau, Eng-
land, South America and Native
American.

RADIATOR
COOLING/HEATING SYSTEM

CHECK
H^^^Q*^3 Expires 11/30/96 i

BRAKES • SHOCKS
TRANSMISSIONS • TUNE UPS

L.

Auto Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130
Dayton, NJ 08810 •

(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Road)

(908)329-6300

WARDROBE BUILDING
BASICS

PERSPECTIVE LEGGINGS

for

C USTINA TURTLENECKS

for

Teaching prevention
Fire Prevention Week brought fire trucks from the Elizabeth
Avenue Volunteer Fire Co. to Elizabeth Avenue School. Stu-
dents from Mrs. LaBirt's second grade class — from left, Terrel
Hawkins, Leah Schwiht, Christopher So and Jennifer Martin —
joined Fred Zaetz, captain, far left, and Bernard Pongratz, past
chief, from the Elizabeth Avenue Volunteer Fire Co., in the pro-
gram.

For Inspired
Gift-Giving,

There's No Place
Like Hamilton.

CONESTOGA BUILDINGS. INC.
* Residential
* Commercial
* Agricultural
* Horse Barns
Erected or Build Your Own

Free Estimates & Brochures
Financing Available

1-800-544-9464

COME PLAY IT UP!

We are the world leader in parent/
child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
Hillsborough • Boundbrook • Bloomsbury

The mile ones in your Me wll be glad you did.

FREE 1/2 HOUR WORKSHOP
ON

CARPAL TUNNEL
SYNDROME

Alternative Care Without Drugs or Surgery

• Signs and Symptoms
• Preventive Care

Speaker: Dr. F.N. Michel Jr., Chiropractor
Date: Tuesday, November 19,1996
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 3270 Hwy. 27, Kendall Pk., NJ

Please register by calling 908-297-1222

BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER

Si

O'CONNORS
BEEF 'N CHOWDER HOUSE
of Somerset (formerly Colonial Farms)

Sunday Brunch {10:30atn-2pm>^9.95
Seniors *8.95 - Children *5.95

(4-ft}3 & under FREE

MON.
PRIME RIB

& Chowder &
Salad Bar

TUES. WED.
BBQ BEEF RIBS PASTA NIGHT

Chowder & Chowder &
Salad Bar Salad Bar

THURS.
COUNTRY

FRIED STEAK
Chowder & Salad Bar

PRIME RIB S SCAMPI

$9.95 $8.95 $9.95 $9.95 $14.95
NOV. 28 • 12-7pm
THANKSGIVING DAY BUFFET
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
ADULTS $15.95 • SENIORS $12.95
KIDS $8.95 • UNDER 3 FREE!
A la carte Available

EXPRESS LUNCH
±±:30am-4pm.ALL YOU CAN EATI
Unlimited Trips to our Famous Salad & Sandwich Bar -

ADULTS *7.95 SENIORS "6.95 KIDS '3.95

c 5 | MON. LUNCH I TUES. LUNCH WED. LUNCH I THURS, LUNCH I FRI. LUNCH
o s l CHOWDERS I GRILLED BUFFALO I GRILLED I MARYLAND
LL- I HALF I CHEESE CHICKEN I CHICKEN I CRAB CAKE
11 j l SANDWICH I », harnn A tomato QAMnwmH I rflFQAR Rflt Anl A SA[ An OAR

S3.95 ^4.95

I
O'CONNORS
BEEF'N CHOWDER HOUSE

1719 Amwelt Rd., Somerset, NJ

908-873-3990

Early Birds Mon.-Sat. 4-6pm '8.95
HAPPY HOUR MON.-FRI.

Buffet & Drink Specials 3-6pm
TAKE-OUT all Menu Items

Reserve Ahead for Your Christmas Party

BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER

Franklin Town Center, Rt. 27

So Personal, So Perfect, So Unique.

Oval
14k-$850

Circle
14k-$395"

Script
Mk5g

14k-$32S=

•Also available. Gold-filled or Sterling Silver S85.
Allow four weeks For delivery

LAVAKE
JEWELERS SINCE 1877

54 Nassau Street, Princeton. N J
609-924-0624 800-225-0652

Rings Of Fire,
Dramatic designs from our collection of

fine Diamond Anniversary Bands.

Here, specially cut diamonds with
unique "mystery" settings of

18 karat gold or platinum.
The collection, from $5,590.

MIKIMOTQ
CLASSIC LINES.

Inspired by tradition.
Radiant cultured pearl strands

in an array of sizes and
lengths, all with Mikimoto
signature 18k gold clasp.
Featured: 18" necklaces,

from Sl,530 to $4,200.

€B€L
t h e a r c h i t e c t s o f t i m e

From the Sport Classic Collection. !n all stainless steel,
stainless steel and 18 kt. gold* and all 18 kt. gold.

Water resistant. With Ebel's unique five year international
limited warranty. Intelligently priced.

"Stainless sleel wish IS kl. gold bezel, crown and case screws.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte. 1 S Texas Aue., 609-771-3400

Paim Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL.
For further information phone 1-800-5-HAMILT0l\l

Hamilton Jewelers charge and major credit cards accepted.
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HEALTH MATTERS / Julia A. Caucino, DO

Money Slated for
Habitat For Humanity

The Princeton Packet teamed up with the Quaker Bridge Mall
in Lawrenceville to help raise money for Habitat for Humani-
ty. As an ongoing fundraising project, subscriptions to Packet
Publications newspapers are being sold with a percentage
being donated to Habitat. Presenting a check for $250 to Lisa
Stezzi, Marketing Director of the Mall is Ed Kelley, Packet
Circulation Director. Bob Nielsen, Single Copy Manager, was
also on hand for the presentation. .

Winter colds may be caused by allergies
Pollen is not the only cause of al-

lergies. Even after frost kills off the
last ragweed blossom, many people
continue to suffer from allergic
symptoms. Exposure to house dust, a
major cause of year-round suffering,
intensifies as people head indoors for
the winter.

Symptoms of an allergy to house
dust are often mistaken for colds as
they include runny nose, nasal con-
gestion, itchy and watery eyes. Dust
is also capable of triggering an asth-
matic attack in people with allergies.
When dust is identified as the specif-
ic allergen causing one's winter mis-
ery, it may be possible to eliminate it
sufficiently to provide marked relief
from symptoms.

House dust has been suspected as
an allergen for many centuries, but
was formerly seen as a simple sub-
stance. Today its complexity is rec-
ognized — a conglomeration of liv-
ing and non-living material including
fabric fibers, animal dander, food
particles and insect remains.

In 1964, investigators discovered
that house dust contained microscop-
ic mites, and that the major dust al-
lergen is contained in their waste par-
ticles and body parts. These tiny,
sightless creatures are microscopic
members of the Arachnid family,
making them relatives of spiders,
chiggers and ticks. Fortunately, they
do not transmit disease, nor do they
bite, but they do cause a cold-Eke ar-
ray of symptoms in people who are
allergic to dust.

The average gram of dust con-
tains 100 to 500 dust mites, but in-
vestigators have detected as many as
18,875. A favorable environment for

their multiplication includes high hu-
midity (75 to 80 percent) and warm
air temperatures. They cannot survive'
when humidity is less than 40 to 50
percent or in dry areas at high alti-
tudes. • . • . . . .

Most people cannot control the
dust conditions where they work or
spend their daytime hours, but to a
large extent, everyone can eliminate
dust from their bedroom. This is the
single most important and effective
step in treatment, but it can become a
costly exercise. When symptoms sug-
gest an allergy to dust mites, it will
be less expensive to see an allergist
for testing for the specific allergen
than to entirely refurbish the bed-
room on the suspicion that dust is at
fault.

The physician will need to take a
thorough medical history and make a
physical examination before diagnos-
ing the allergy. To identify the spe-
cific allergen, skin testing will proba-
bly be used, as it is the easiest, most
sensitive and least expensive way of
making a diagnosis. First, the protein
allergen is introduced into the skin. A
positive test in indicated by the for-
mation of a raised welt, with redden-
ing at the site within 10 to 20 min-
utes.

If the test proves dust mites to be
the allergen, household environ-
mental measures must be taken. Mat-
tresses contain the highest concentra-
tion of dust mites, whose primary
food source is flaked-off human skin.
The tiny creatures are also found in
pillows, clothing, carpeting and up-
holstered furniture. Effective treat-
ment, therefore, requires that the sur-
roundings of dust-sensitive patients
be as free as possible of dust mites.

Kiss
Philadelphia
and Newark
Airports
And give the brush-off to traffic jams, terminal GET AFFORDABLE FARES

EVERYWHERE WE FLY*
buses and monorails, far-away gates, expensive One-way fares'as low as
parking, and everything else you hate about big

a i r p o r t s . ••' .

Fly Eastwind from Trenton-Mercer Airport. . R l C t l i l l 0 1 1 0 wiin»m.burg

There's plenty of free parking in a safe, well-lit \. - GPGeilSb

lot just steps from the gate.And you'll fly to great • " • " • ^ - • • • " • • • •

destinations from an airport that's close to home. .,,..,..,.««..,,,«.

Go ahead. Fly Eastwind.And spend more time on OflcHICf O
your goodbye kiss. *,»,.,«.»..•>»."«»,.

Getting there is easy...

Take your favorite

shortcut to 1-95,

get off at Exit 2 and

follow the signs.

ON EASTWIND,THERE'S NO ADVANCE
PURCHASE OR SATURDAY STAY REQUIRED.

Winner of the

New Jersey Governor's Air

& Space Medal

In order to decrease exposure to
dust, it is important to:

• Remove any rugs and carpets.
For dust-sensitive people, bare hard-
wood or vinyl floors are preferable. If
it is impossible to remove carpeting,
a low pile is recommended.

• Clean regularly. Most people
spend a third of their ]ives in: the bed-
room; therefore, it is necessary to put
on a dust mask and vacuum the room
vigorously every day, and clean thor-
oughly every week. Throw rugs are
better than carpeting, because they
can be washed weekly in hot water.
Products that kill mites are available
and include benzyl benzoate to de-
crease the presence of the allergen in
carpets.

• Keep humidity low. Avoid hu-
midifiers, because dust mites multi-
ply in a humid environment

• Dust-proof the bedding. The
bed should have mite-proof covers
that completely encase the mattress,
boxspring and pillows. This is neces-
sary even if the bedding is new.

• Discard any feather or down
pillows or quilts. Hypoallergenic pil-
lows and washable blankets are pre-
ferable.

• Eliminate other dust-catchers.
If possible, remove all upholstered
furniture, drapes, old books and
newspapers, stuffed animals, even
knickknacks. Use wooden or metal
chairs, and lightweight fabric cur-
tains.

If severe symptoms persist de-
spite environmental and pharmaco-
logical intervention, the allergist can
prescribe immunotherapy. Allergies
are the result of the body's hypersen-
sitivity to some normally harmless
substance. Immunotherapy slowly
desensitizes the allergic immune sys-
tem with injections of small amounts
of the allergen over an extended peri-
od of time. Rather than treating the
allergic symptoms, this process
works with the immune system to de-
crease its abnormal response to the
presence of dust mites.

Dr. Caucinois an allergist on
staff at The Medical Center at
Princeton.

Health Matters appears Fridays
in the Lifestyle section of The Packet
and is contributed by The Medical
Center at Princeton.

New music minister named
at St. Barnabas Episcopal

Grayce Nicholson has been ap-
pointed as the new minister of music
at St. Barnabas Episcopal Church in
Monmouth Junction. She is a church
music major with a double principal
in voice and organ at Westminster
Choir College of Rider University in
Princeton. A 1991 graduate of Bard
College, she has previously served as
organist choir director at Christ
Church, Red Hook, N.Y., and St. An-

drew's, Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
The Choir of St. Barnabas re-

hearses from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on Thurs-
days at the church, and sings at the
10:30 "a.m. communion service on
Sundays. New members are welcome
in all voice parts; no previous experi-
ence is necessary, just enthusiasm
and a willingness to learn. Call the
church at (908) 297-4607 for further
information.

DESIGNER HANDBAG
& LUGGAGE

SAMPLE SALE
Smm $Q%*t& 70% on & turge seteettonvfi

handbags, iuggage and traveling accessories

Saturday, November 16th, 8am to 4pm
FORSGATE TECHNICAL CENTER

1095 Cranbury South River Rd., Jamesburg
Directions: NJ Turnpike to exit 8A, after toll, turn

right to Cranbury South River Road about 1/4 mile,
make left to Forsgate Technical Center.

Cash, American Express, Mastercard, Visa,
No Personal Checks Will Be Accepted

All Sales Final
NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

The official car i:ntal company of

Eastwind Airlines offers special

races to Eastwind customers.

The official car limousine Seats limited at advertised prices. Does not include $3 PFC where applicaBle.AH fares are non-refundable but

service company of Eastwind may be exchanged for a $35 fee. Best opportunity for lowest fare-Monday noon through Thursday noon dur-

Airiines.Call I-800-3S7-0070. ing non-holiday periods. Day-of-departure bookings at h$ ie r fere. Flights do not operate on Tuesdays.

Dr. Patrick Aufiero Dr. Steven Maffei Dr. Robert Gunfher Dr. Arthur Krosnick •-

This Team Helps Heal
The Wounds Time Won't

The Mercer Medical Wound Care Center® specializes in treating
chronic non-Healing wounds through an aggressive and comprehensive
therapeutic program. At the Wound Care Center®, a dedicated team of
physicians, nurses and technicians use the latest technologies to help
heal wounds.

If you or someone you know suffers from the unrelenting pain and
distress of a wound or sore that won't heal - possibly due to diabetes or
poor circulation - you need the special treatment the Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center® team offers.

Ask your physician about the Mercer Medical Wound Care Cen-
ter8 or simply call us directly at (609) 695-0022. Remember, the Wound
Care Center® is hope for wounds that won't heal

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center9

446 Beiievue Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08618

(609) 695-0022

Mercer Medical
Wound Care Center8 East

3560 Quakerbridge Rd
Mercerville, NJ 08619

(609) 890-7t99

MERCER MEDICAL

Wound Care Center"
Affiliated with Curative Health Services; locations throughout N.J.

OPENING SOON: NEW LOCATION IN LAWRENCEVILLE
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Bird.
Continued from Page 1

ber of the Central Jersey Bird Club,
she was very pleased with all she saw
and learned over the two days.

'This is my first bird conven-
tion," said Ms. Collingwood, a resi-
dent of Bridgewater. "I'm in awe.
There are so many people here that
love birds and are willing to talk
about birds. The speakers and the

' bird mart are just incredible. At
' home, my bird has me trained. I have
; to rub his head before he'll get on my
hand. The Red Lored Amazon is the
best."

Traveling from Califon to
: Bridgewater for Central Jersey Bird
Club meetings is worth it for Linda

• Dulak, secretary of the club. It's the
closest club for her and she has

• learned a lot from other members.
•'It's a lot of fun," said Ms. Du-

lak. "It helps to learn how to deal
-with behavioral problems in birds.

SOCCER
STATS

ii

11

I!

FRANKLIN HOTSPUR 2
SOMERSET HILLS 0

On Saturday, the Hotspur, under
the direction of coaches Hooper, Va-
lencia and Kiely, beat Somerset Hills
2 to 0. In the middle of the first half
Zach Kushner scored the first goal.
Once again the Hotspur defense of
Lewis Valencia, Jim Mul, Brian
Knudson, Richard Jackson, and goal-
ie Michael Kiely would not allow
one goal to scored throughout the
game.

Early in the second half, Matt Os-
man passed the ball to Jared Sheffrin
who scored the final goal for the Hot-
spur. The Hotspur offense of Tyler
Scudder, Joey Siegel, Jay Hooper,
Zach Kushner, Brandon Nemes,
Jared Sheffrin and Matt Osman
worked well together moving the ball
through the Somerset Hills defense.

FRANKLIN HOTSPUR 6
BERKLEY HEIGHTS 0

Franklin Hotspur, led by coaches
Hooper, Valencia and Kiely, blew
away Berkley Heights 6-0 on Sun-
day. Jay Hooper took a corner kick to
Jared Sheffrin. Jared passed the ball
to Joey Siegel who scored the first
goal. Zach Kushner scored the sec-
ond goal assisted by Jay Hooper. Tyl-
er Scudder and Matt Osman kept the
ball moving to the goal throughout
the first half. Zach Kushner was hot,
following up with another goal from
a pass by Brandon Nemes. Joey Sie-
gel finished up' the first half with 2
more goals for a hat trick.

The rHotspufJ defense" bf L'ewls
Valencia, Adam Lifson, Jim Mull,
Brian Knudson, Richard Jackson, and
goalie Michael Kiely kept sending
the ball back into Berkley Heights
territory throughout the game. Lewis
Valencia, in an offensive position,
scored a goal from 25 yards to finish
the game 6-0.

Now I have a" lot of friends with
birds. There's a general sharing of in-
formation at our meetings. I found a
wonderful breeder from whom I pur-
chased my African Grey. We have a
lot of networking at the meetings, so
we can find out who can give an an-
swer to a question.

"There are no stupid questions.
You learn at the club that what
you're going through (with your bird)
is probably something someone else
already went through. We're also
starting an adoption program. It's
wonderful to see how an abused bird
can be turned around to become a
loving pet."

Club members also get to see a
lot of different birds. The meeting
usually has a speaker, then a show
and tell of birds. One member will
bring in one or more of their birds
and tell the members about them.
Time is allowed for questions on dif-
ferent species.

Central Jersey Bird Club meet-
ings are the third Tuesday of every
month at the National Starch Build-
ing on Finderne Avenue near Man-
ville. For further information on the
club and its newsletter, call (908)
369-5320.

Drs. Rathauser, Bochner, and Lundberg are pleased, to
announce that, as of December 2,1996,

William Hartko,M.D
willbe joining the RWJOB/GYN! Physicians,P. A.

in the practice of

Obstetrics and Gynecology
with offices located on the ground floor,

> in the main corridor at

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital
Office Address:
RWJ OB/GYN Physicians, P.A.
1 Robert Wood Johnson Place
New Brunswick, N.J. 08903

(908) 418-8092

Business Office:
RWJ OB/GYN Physicians, P.A.
P.O. Box 219
Franklin Park, N.J. 08823

(908)422-4656

We are now participating with the following insurance plans
in our hospital office:

First Option, Qualcare, HNA, Chubb, Mastercare, PHGS,
John Hancock, Costcare

What to Do.
Where.
When.

For How Much.
Every Week,

We're a Packet
of Possibilities.

Call (609) 924-5412 to subscribe.
Call (609) 924-3244 to advertise.

2OFF
!"$ajjoo

I
I

COVER CHARGE |
{Limit one per person. Not valid w/any other offers) _

Your Home for Country Music I

I
I
I
l

HOLIDAY INN
4355 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD.

PRINCETON 60&-452-2400

Your
Neighborhood
Pool Store

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Comer of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North ol 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National
Poofs & Spas

\Oualily Products from Skilled Professionals^

Main Street
GALLERY & FRAME CO.

EK.18W

, Custom Framing
' -Fine Art-PasteK-Scu£ptu.re-

Offiu- & Homi Consultations
Montgomery Center

Rt. 206, Rocky Hill
609-683-8092

Veterans' Day/ Election Day
November 1 through 12

WOMEN

25% off
JACKETS, SKIRTS, OUTERWEAR,

SWEATERS,

25% off
DRESSES, PANTS,

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES,

TURTLENECKS

ELECTRONICS

15% off
ALL TELEPHONES, PAGERS &

CELLULAR PHONE

ACCESSORIES, ANSWERING

MACHINES

ALL AUDIO & VIDEO TAPES

PHOTOGRAPHY

20% off
ALL ROLL FILM and

ALL PROCESSING LEFT
Nov. 1—Nov. 12

SLR CAMERA CLOSEOUT
AT OUR COST!
CANON REBEL Krr
Mh. Sugg. List $769.90

SALE $409.90
Kit includes Rebel X Body, EF 38-80 HI

Lens, Vivitar 728 ARC Bash, Tamrac
#603 Bag

MEN

30% off
SPORT COATS

25% off
SLACKS • OUTERWEAR

TOPCOATS

25% off
RAINCOATS

SWEATERS • SPORT SHIRTS

KNIT SHIRTS • DRESS SHIRTS
NECKWEAR

STATIONERY

20% off
ALL PERSONALIZED &

BOXED STATIONERY
Crane s, Regency, & Rytex

20% off
ALL DATED CALENDARS

AND PERSONAL ORGANIZERS

and
ALL GREETING CARDS

SHOES

30% off
ALL NEW FALL SHOES —

ROCKPORT, SEBAGO,
TlMBERLAND, NINE WEST,

AEROSOLES, DOC

MARTENS, ETC.

Open your own U-Store account and

charge instantly, or use VISA,

MasterCard AmEx.

Free customer parking in our own lot.

PRINCETON
36 University Place • 921-8500

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30,

Thurs. 9:00-8:30

Sundays 11:30-5:00
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GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

OPEN BOX SALE:
• TV's
• VCR's
• TELEPHONES
• CLOCK RADIO:

• STEREOS
• PAGERS
• WALKMANS

NO DEALERS
ONE SALE ITEM PER FAMILY

• CD PLAYERS
• BOOMBOXES

AND MORE!
HURRY IN. SALE
ENDS 1 1 / 1 2 / 9 6

• Lower Prices

• $50 Million Buying Power
• Huge Selection - 50 Brands
• Award Winning Service
• Fast Delivery
• No Pressure
• Buying from Mrs. G Is Like

Having Family In Business.
Local Owners, Local
Cmnlnuiuie CrianHlu Dannla 2- REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN TAKEN OFF OUR REGULAR TAGGED PRICES. MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN TAGGED WITH
e m p l o y e e s F r i e n d l y r c O p i c . SPECIAL SALE TAGS, INTERIM PRICE REDUCTIONS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN, SOME OPEN BOX, FLOOR SAMPLES.

ONSOFJWUND.

• We Guarantee Our Prices Up To 30 Days Rom Purchase, Must Be Exact Same Model From Local Factory Franchised Competitor, Awrilabte For I m n ^ ^
With Rain Check, As4s, CtoseOut, Or Bonus Oners, Proof Required. *A Special Financing Program For Qualified Credit Customers, Credit Approval Required. Min. Finance Amount
$399. You May Make Minimum Month* Payments Equal To 5S Of The Finance Amount. The Full Balance Must Be Paid By The 12th Due Date And AH Interest Is Waived. Interest
Does Accrue From Purchase Date At 21% APR And W» Remain On The Account If Payment Tenns Are Not Met. Fun Details In Store.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.
Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Route 95/295 Intersection on Route 1

EVERY TV & EVERY
RANGE ON SALE NOW!

. »iupcMrn/II IE Ml noRAHLAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648•From PA via Rt 1 - 6 mi. N. of Toll Bridge
• From PA via Rt 95, Exit onto Rt 1 South Y* nu.

• From Points South, Rt 295 to Route 1 South, Vt mi.

PHONE:
Local: 609-882-1444 • Out of Town: 1-800-810-1444

Open: Mon.-Fri. 9am-10pm; Sat 9anv6pm; Sun. I lanv5pm

Convenient Financing Available.
See Store for Details.

45 ^ears, The Bullish Shop Ds

Every Suit, Sportcoat and Blazer
at Least... 4 0 % OFF

ENTIRE
STOCK

TRADITIONAL

ALL WOOL SLITS reg $475
PURE CAMEL HAIR

SPORTCOATS reg $395
YEAR ROUND

ALL WOOL SLACKS reg $95,00
COTTON and BLEND PINPOINT

DRESS SHIRTS reg $37
GREAT

SILK NECKWEAR reg $ 4 T W

30%-50
^$269"

..!r. *59"
*24"-$32"

$24"
Similar Values in Sportswear and Outerwear Collections

Great Selection, Great Savings...Everything Must be Liquidated

OPEN DAILY 9-6
, THURSDAYS 'TIL 8:30
I SAT. 9-5:30 -SUN. 12-5

52 Nassau S t • Princeton, N,J
609-924-7100

Visa, Masiercard Accepled
Due To The Naiure Of This Sale..

ALL SALES FINAL I

f
;}•

its
aw

.is.;

It CLASSIFIEDS
See Inside f

Recruitments
Real Estatg
AutoMarket!

INFORMATION
SERVICES
OPPORTUNITIES
The Princeton Packet, a group of.family owned
community newspapers has rile following needs in
its Information Services J)epartment:
Computer Programmer - 2-3 years of hands-on
experience •writing and modifying COBOL
programs. Experience with Hewlett Packard critical.
Knowledge of Collier jadsbn and/or newspaper
background a plus. - 'rr .
Network Administrator - Maintain existing
networks and servers, set upcompany wide E-mail
system, assist users with PC's and MAC'S,
uoubJeshoot hardware and software problems,
excellent working knowledge of Noveil and PCPIP,
good knowledge of PC hardware and software,
basic MAC knowledge acceptable :
Please forward resume, indicating your salary
history to The Princeton Packet, Inc., P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ. 08542 or fax it to (609) 921-8412. For
more information, call Human Resources at (609)
924-3244 X318. EOE/M/F/D/V. :
Be a part o/tbe newspaper you r«M.

100 HelpWanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanled

NURSES

I Clinical Research Associates
Theradex«is a leading pharmaceutical
consulting firm specializing in
complete, professional services for
clinical research and development of
pharmaceutical compounds and
medical devices. Due to ourcontinuing
expansion, we are currently seeking

! qualifiedprofessionalstojoinourteam.

i We need intelligent, tactful, health
professionals to monitor clinical
studies, principally in the biologic
response modifier and cancer
chemotherapeuticareas. You will work
on the cutting edge of clinical science
and must be stimulated by an
intellectual challenge. We offer regular
office hours interacting with our
congenial staff, and travel is required

j throughout the United States. The
successful candidate must be a R.N.
with at least two years of clinical
experience, or prior experience
auditing clinical trials.

Theradex® offers an excellent
compensation package which includes
comprehensive health coverage,
liberal vacation and pension plans,
disability and life insurance. Salary
commensurate with experience.

I Qualified applicants should send their
resumes and salary requirements to:

l®Theradex#

Attention: Personnel
CN5257
Princeton, New Jersey 085$3i
An Equal OpportunityMmptoyer

ADMIN EXECUTIVE/Mar-
keting Asst - International
real estate co. seeks a
HIGH ENERGY, MOTI-
VATED individual to join
its team. Duties of the po-
sition incl. corporate travel
arrangements, develop-
ment of graphic enhanced
documents, proposals,
presentations, writing and
other general executive of-
fice and marketing related
duties. The ideal candi-
date will have the follow-
ing qualifications;
• Proficient in all aspects

of Microsoft Office.
• Experience in Desktop

Publishing Applications.
• Excellent verbal and

written skills (bilingual
Spanish a plus).

• Well organized and de-
tail-oriented.

• Team player.
Competitive salary and
benefit package are of-
fered in addition to a
smoke-free work envi-
ronment. Qualified indi-
vidual please send re-
sume incl. salary reqs
to: MBS at P.O. Box
950, Hightstown, NJ
08520.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - for busy ex-
ecutive office in downtown
Princeton. 5-10 years" ex-
perience in business envi-
ronment; strong verbal &
written communication
skills; able to handle pres-
sure & prioritize multiple
tasks; excellent shorthand
& computer knowledge a
must Full benefits & gen-
erous salary for highly
qualified applicant Send
resume & salary require-
ments to: Human Re-
sources, P.O Box 449,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

Send us your ad by Fax
to 609-921-2714, 24
hours a day.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT/SECRETARY -
A. mid-sized Architectural
firm seeks full time admin-
istrative assistant for Word
Processing, phones,
graphic lay-out for in-
house marketing, bro-
chures & newsletters.
Must be competent "Desk-
Top" Publisher. Send re-
sume & salary expecta-
tions to: PO Box 86, Lam-
bertville NJ 08530
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Professional
services firm in Princeton
seeks results oriented
Word Processing and Da-
tabase Management per-
son. Salary range is
$16,500 to $18,000, de-
pending on skills and ex-
perience. Please send re-
sume and qualifications to
Mazotas & Bennery 344
Nassau Street, Princeton
NJ 03540.
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - if you are a
self starter who is looking
for a busy and challenging
position, this may be the
Job for you. We are a well
established but rapidly
growing psychological
testing and consulting firm
that can offer an excellent
entry level administrative
assistant position to a can-
didate with a year of expe-
rience who has demon-
strated the ability to han-
dle a busy and varied
workload independently.
The successful candidate
should also have strong
customer service and tele-
phone skills. Knowledge of
WordPerfect for Windows
a must and data base a
plus. Call Pat Wheeler at
609-924-3800. EOE.

RN - For the latest career
listings, see our "Health-
care & Education Sec-
tion".

/ORK SERVICES

Trellis Network Services, one of America's leading
system's management and network integration

companies, ingrowing rapidly. As we expand our
talented team, we are in need of the following

professionals.

Lotus Notes Applications
Developer

LCNS and mirwnum one year applications develop-
ment required.

C++& Visual Basic
Programmers

1+ years application development. Lotus Notes a plus.

Certified Banyan &/or
Novell Engineers

MSMT, UNIX. IAN/WAN, Network design, TCP/IP.
and/or integration experience a plus. Client server

application exp. desired. Strong writing and
presentation skills required.

H.R. Manager
Strong technical recruiting skills and knowledge of

general HR responsibilities.

Interested, qualified candidates please call
Bob © 800-793-3390 ext. 48 Of send resume to:

105 COUEGE RD. £.• T R H L I S
NETWORK SERVICES

PBNCBON.NJ 08540

W W W . I B E U I S N E T . C O M

ADMINISTRATIVE AS?,
SISTANf/Of FldEi" MAN-
AGER - Exc. verbal, writ-
ten & computer skills a
must to assist president ot
publishing company. Send
resume & salary require-
ments to: Dept. AA, 148
Moore Street, Princeton
NJ 08540
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - For busy Prin-
ceton office. Looking for
an organized person who
works well, independently,
to do general office work.
Mut have excellent typing
skills, and phone manner.
Send resume/sal require-
ment to Infocus, 707 State
Rd Ste 102. Princeton NJ.
ADMINISTRATOR CON-
SULTANT - The Health
Care Group has a opening
in the Bridgewater, NJ
area for a consultant to
manage a busy medical
practice. Candidate must
have previous medical of-
fice management experi-
ence, with knowledge of
third party billing, comput-
ers and personnel man-
agement Managed care
experience helpful, along
with a familiarity with man-
aging finances. Good sal-
ary and fringe benefit
package. Send or fax re-
sume to The Health Care
Group, PO Box 747, Ply-
mouth Meeting, PA 19462
-fax 610-828-3658.
ANIMAL TECHNICIAN -
30-40 hrs/wk. Will train in-
dividual who is energetic &
dedicated for a career
working closely with veteri-
narian & other technicians
in the care & treatment of
animals. Must have apti-
tude for learning new tech-
nical & manual skills. Re-
warding career for right
person. Fringe benefits in-
cluding health insurance.
Experienced Techs wel-
come to apply. Kingston
Animal Hospital, Kingston
Mall, Rte 27, Kingston NJ.
609-924-7415

TURN YOUR
UNWANTED ITEMS

INTO $$$
Use Packet Publications'

Classified.
Call 609-924-3250.

;ARpL CORNELL CLERICAL;-

ADMIN

MS OFFICE WORD,
EXCEL & POWERPOINT

PROFESSIONALS

I Currently wa have numer-
I ous opportunities for mot jva-
I ted, ambitious and detailed
I individuals with top compa-
1 nies throughout NJ.

We Offer.
'Excallent Pay
•Benefits
•Free Training
Temp-To-Pwm
'Referral Bonuses

I We now have weekend and
I evening hours. Call your
I nearest Olsten Branch
I Today!
I Clinton W8-73W545
I Edison 909-494-6600
j Somerset 908-563-1660

AS Olsten

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/TW

A unique women's clothing
& housewares boutique
has an immediate open-
ings for sales associates
to work nights & week-
ends at our Princeton lo-
cation. If you have a love
of selling beautiful things
and are outgoing, ener-
getic, and have retail ex-
perience call Mary at 609-
921-3559.

ARCHITECT

3-5 years + experience
with educational, com-
mercial and residential
projects. Proficient in CAD
rendering and construction
drawings. Send resume to:
Tarantino Architect, 1423
Main St, Millstone, NJ
08876; or Fax 908-359-
0473.
BARTENDERS
F/T & P/T immed hire.
NO EXP NEC, Will Train.
609-734-0707 aft 10am.
BOOKKEEPER - FT/PT-
For busy executive. Must
have computer skills.
Knowledge of Peachtree/
Lotus a plus. Fax resumes
to: 609-924-3875 or call
609-924-2680
BOOKKEEPER - P/L Inde-
pendent e lementary
school, Princeton area.
10-15 hrs/wk. in buisness
office. Flex. firs. Knowl-
edge of Lotus, Word Per-
fect, Blackbaud helpful.
Send resume to: Box
1196, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, PO Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542.
BOOKKEEPER/Recep-
tionist - Princeton location.
Please fax resume to 609-
987-0191, Arm: Bob.
BUILDING INSPECTOR -
Plainsboro Township, Mid-
dlesex County is seeking
a Building Inspector with
an HHS License. Experi-
e.nce preferred. Mechani-
cal Inspector Licenses de-
sirable. Salary range:
$39,091 - 51,620. For ap-
plication and information
contact Plainsboro Per-
sonnel Office at 609-799-
0909. EOE M/F

CABINET SHOP - 2 posi-
tions. Established shop.
Experienced cabinet
maker & shop ass't. Great
opportunity for bright, en-
ergetic people. EEO. Fax
resume 609-466-0027 any
time. Call 609-466-0755
between noon and 3pm.
CAFETERIA WORKERS
And Supervisors - Needed
for Princeton Regional
School System. Call 609-
924-5607 Ask for Laura.

Royal Doulton USA Inc., a
subsidiary of the world's
largest manufacturer of
bone china, has employ-
ment opportunities avail-
able at our corporate
headquarters in Somerset.
Full-Time Data Entry
Clerk to support our Cus-
tomer Service Depart-
ment Must have at least 1
+ years experience includ-
ing data entry and answer-
ing customer inquiries.
Strong communication
skills required.
Part-Time File Clerk will
assist in our mailroom and
be trained as a relief tele-
phone operator/reception-
ist Position requires good
organizational and com-
munication skills and
pleasant speaking voice.
Flexible daytime schedule;
approximately 20-25 hours
per week. (Code FG)
We offer a competitive sal-
ary and excellent benefits
package including 401K,
pension and vacation plan
for qualifying employees.
Please send or fax re-
sume indicating position
applying for to:

ROYAL DOULTON
USA INC.

ATTN: Human
Resources Dept.

701 Cottontail Lane
Somerset, NJ 08873
FAX: 908-356-9467

EOE M/F/D/V
CLERK - Busy East Wind-
sor liquor store looking for
hardworking, reliable, indi-
vidual. Full & PIT position
available at new location.
Call 609-448-0574.

CLERK TYPIST - Law Of-
fice, 9-4pm. Smoke free
building. Typing 50 WPM,
shorthand a plus, Com-
puter literate, WP 6.0. De-
tail oriented. Willing to
learn office procedures.
Good Communication
skills a must. Salary nego-
tiable. Fax resume to 609-
737-6380.
COMPUTER - Technical/
Customer Support. Multi
Soft, a leader in client-
server application devel-
opment software tools
seeks bright person with
good Technical, com-
munications and writing
skills. Some programming
skills (eg: Visual Basic) a
plus. Recent college grads
welcome.Send resume to:
Charles Lombardo, 4262
US Route 1, Suite 2, Mon-
mouth Junction, NJ 08852
or phone: 908-329-9200,
Fax; 908-329-1386.

CARPENTERS - Framers
with 2 yrs experience. Call
Chino 609-984-8023
CHILD CARE - Care for
children Jn your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

COMPUTER TECH -
Needed for expanding
company. Great advance-
ment opportunity. Training
provided to learn all as-
pects of our operation. De-
gree preferred. Top salary
and benefits 609-406-
3584.
COUNTER HELP - Full/
part time. TJ Pizzeria. Call
609-730-9552
COUNTER HELP - RJ Ba-
gels, Ewing. Full time/Part
time hours. 609-530-1700.

CLASS! FiED
PHONE
HOURS

Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -

Saturday -
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Call 609-924-3250

CREDIT & COLLEC-
TIONS ASST. - Due to an
exciting hew business ac-
quisition, American List
Counsel, Inc. is adding
this position to our Fi-
nance group. Individual
will be responsible for
making collection and-fol-
low up calls on orders as
well as resolving balances
due. Candidate should
possess at least 2 yrs pre-
vious work exp in an acctg
environment, preferably in
credit and collections, ex-
cellent telephone manner
and knowledge of basic
acctg principles. Send/fax
resume which must in-
clude salary reqs to:
Nancy Stevens, American
List Counsel, Inc., CN-
5219, Princeton, NJ
08543. Fax: 908-874-
4433.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
For Princeton Computer
Reseller. Responsibilities
include customer service,
purchasing & assisting
President. Visible position
with many contacts with
customers and vendors.
Must possess excellent
inter-personal skills and
ability to perform multiple
tasks. No telephone calls.
Send resume to: Human
Resource, P.O. Box 329,
Monmouth Junction, NJ
08852.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP - Heavy phone work,
scheduling, and dispatch-
ing Svc. technicians for
heating/air cond. co. 10am
to 7pm, salary 21,000 to
23,000 depending upon
exp. Send resume to: Box
1098, c/o.Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540 or fax to
609-799-7036.

CUSTOMER SVC/SALES
ASST. - Needed for direct
marketing firm to provide
support to fast paced ac-
count team. Responsible
for providing clients with
product information, follow
up on orders, act as liai-
son with fulfillment compa-
nies and support manager
with various marketing
projects. This entry level-
position, with oppty for
growth, requires at least 1
yr previous work exp pref-
erably in sales support or
customer service role.
Good communication and
cust. service skills es-
sential. Send or fax re-
sume with cover letter
stating salary reqs to:
Nancy Stevens, American
List Counsel, Inc., CN-
5219, Princeton, NJ
08543. Fax: 908-874-
4433.

DARK ROOM HELP - P/T
to start. Long term interest
desired. Some experience
necessary. Fax resume
924-9357.

DEADLINES

Monday 4pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

D-ATA•
SEARCH ASST. - Rapidly
expanding direct market-
ing firm in Princeton area
seeks an individual to sup-
port sales & marketing
team in fast paced, pro-
duction oriented position.
Responsibilities include
data entry of numerical
and editorial information
obtained through research
and communication with
vendors. Some analysis of
marketing demographics
involved. Excellent data
entry and communication
skills required. Must be
detail oriented and able to
handle multiple tasks. ALC
offers full benefits plus
oppty for advancement.
Send/fax resume including
salary reqs to Nancy
Stevens, American List
Counsel, Inc., CN-5219,
Princeton, NJ 08543. Fax:
908-874-4433.

DELI - F/T. Ellsworth's
Wines & Liquors seeking
energetic, friendly indi-
vidual for F/T position.
Mon-Wed, 9-5:30, Fri &
Sat. 9-5:30. Call 609-799-
5025 for interview.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING/
DESIGN

Professional association
seeks experienced graphic
designer with equivalent to
a Bachelor's Degree in
graphic design or visual
communications, 3 to 5
years Photoshop, Illustra-
tor, and Quark experience.
Must be able to take a job
from concept through pro-
duction to completion.
Magazine publishing and
prepress experience desir-
able. Send resume & 2
non-returnable samples to:
Art & Design Manager,
CMFA, Suite 800, 1330
Route 206, Skiilman, NJ
08558 or fax to 609-497-
4705. EOE M/F/D/V.

DEVELOPMENT ASSQCI-
ATE - (Full time). Non-
profit educational organi-
zation is seeking candi-
dates with excellent secre-
tarial skills, including profi-
ciency with Macintosh
computer, time manage-
ment and setting priorities.
Telephone etiquette and
customer service attitude
are essential. The ability
to write well, and, to ini-
tiate and follow through
with assignments are veiy
important. Bachelor's De-
gree preferred. Mail re-
sume w/salary require-
ments to: Mary O'Leary,
PO Box 31, Hightstown,
NJ 08520-, Fax 609-443-
9455

' EMT'S WANTED

For Multi- care Ambulance
Service. Trenton/South
Amboy locations. Clean
driving record. Profes-
sional appearance. Call
908-316-8900 ask for Jen-
nifer or Matt or apply in
person at 16S Main SL
South. Amboy, NJ EOE.

ENGINEER - Career
minded individual needed
immed. Must have BS de-
gree and civil, electrical, or
chemical engineering.
CAD a plus. Great salary
and benefits. 609-406-
3584

ESCORTS Model type.
Ideal for college students.
No exp. nee. Must have
own car. 908-583-7875

r. • FINANCIAL SERVICES

Company seeks quaHfjed
applicants to fill the fftRijw-
ing positions: jrrn

• Account Administr'gfor
• Foreclosure Manage*
• Paralegal/Executive

Secretary "~'*i'~
• Data Entry

Organizat ional,
munication, and corn
skills desired. Si
sume and salary
ment to:

Personnel Manager
P.O.Box 561 ::-£

Bordentown, NJ 08505

HOUSEKEEPER - MatOre.
woman needed for : 'F/T
housekeeping posltipn.
Exc. cleaning skillSjt,j2Jwn;
transp, 5 days/weefenQall
908-359-1487. ci::> " '

HOUSEKEEPER ~;~F*/r:
Needed for laundn/^Iron-
Ing & simple nightly nsefild
chores. Own traftspor-
tation 586-9411. :';• *

INSURANCE - PersSnat
lines. Licensed CSRi'.FUH
time position in PrincKpni
area agency. SenSore-
sume to: SDB, POr •Box
620, Princeton NJ 0854^ '

LABORERS WANTED? =
For residential projects in
Mercer Cty area. Muspbie
a hard worker, depend-
able, self-motivated^ ;|ncl
have a valid d r i ve^ l i a
Good pay & bertjejits.
Send resume with'ppevi:
ous work history to: Nexus
Properties, Inc, 162t; No.
Olden Ave, Trentoru'NJ
08638, Attn: Gesser. „ £ '

LEGAL SECRETARY •-
Small office in Prineejbn.
Exp. req'd. Send relumes'
to: Box 1193, c/o Packet
Publications, PO Boy-350;
Princeton, NJ O854O.~C

LEGAL SECRETARY. =
Smith, Stratton, :W-fse,
Heher & Brennan isilpok-
ing for an experienced
secretary w/organizaognal
skills, computer system
experience & knowlecJge
of Word Perfect 6.1- to
work in Corporate; J%pt
Excellent benefit pkgy'sat:
ary commensurate'i.-w^ex-
perience. Send resums w/
salary requirements: 116331
Administrator, 600 Oollege
Rd East, Ste 4200, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540 or >f&t: to
609-987-6651. .7r-> '

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Newly est. law firm:, Mon-
roe Twp. across,, *fr;om
Forsgate-Rosmoor. Mpv^-
edge of MS Word,:, Win-
dows '95. Resp., pisah-
ized, self-starter. ,.£egal
exp. prefd. Send resume
to: 1479 Pennington'fld;
Trenton, NJ 08618 or$a!l
609-771-9080 ' ;

DEADLINES^*-" "

Monday 4pm to c
Tuesday Packet "

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers •v&-'

Thursday Noon to. begin
Friday Packet - a - j ;

TO CANCEL A D J |
Please be sure to.aw;rit.e,
down your cancejjatiop
number and retaig-jfor
your records. All inquir-
ies must include.-.ypiir
cancellation number,£
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MACHINIST

Ms|ny new openings due
to expansion, new equip-
ment and influx of new
work.

j .
• GNC Vertical & Horizon-

tal machining centers
• G.NC Lathes- Milling &

Turning centers
• fjxtiire builders for CNC

machines
• IT o o I M a k e r s -

Progressive Dies
• Tool Designers
• Tool Room Attendants
• Tool & Cutter Grinders
• Inspectors 1 s t PC. &

Final
• programmers & Proces-

sors (Pro Eng. & Catia)
• frorklift Operators
• Supervisors for day and

{lights shift

Air Conditioned, Mod-
ern shop, all new equip-
ment, full support foot-
ing, quality control sys-
tems, O.T., Best ben-

" tifits in industry.
Please call or apply in

person to:

BRENNER
TOOL & DIE

921 CEDAR AVE.
iCROYDON, PA. 19021

215-785-5241

SECRETARY/Training
Registrar - needed for
Central NJ Girl Scout
Council. WP60/MSWORD/
MSWORD/Pagemaker
Skills necessary. Pleasant
manner and ability to han-
dle multiple tasks. Call
908-821-9090 fax 821-
4211.

MAINTENANCE/CLEAN-
ING PERSON - Zamboni
Driver/and or Assistant part time,
waited for busy year
round twin ice rink. Will
trajn responsible, mature
minded person(s) for full/
part time positions. Flex-
ible hours. Call for appt.
609-588-6672.

PROGRAMMERS!
Rapidly growing specialty
software firm seeks Win-
dows, C, C++, Pascal and/
or Powerbuilder develop-
ers. DB, OOP & transpor-
tation background helpful.
Resume to: MultiModal
Applied Systems, 347 Eliz-
abeth Ave., Suite 105,
Somerset, NJ 08873. Fax
908-469-7328.

PUBLISHING-
CIRCULATION MGR. -
Immediate openingl 2 or
more years experience.
Responsibilities include
circulation and response
analysis, mail plan devel-
opment, budgeting, list re-
search, client contact, ful-
fillment house coordina-
tion. Production knowl-
edge a PLUSI Send or fax
resume & salary require-
ments to Director Human
Resources, P.O. Box
3333, Princeton, NJ
08543. Fax # 609-895-
0222. EOE.

Receptionist/Sec- Word
processing, exc. typing &
phones skills, fiiing/misc.
Call 609-924-0548 or fax
resume to 609-924-3133.

Restaurant
_ ,, ,._, , 3660 Quakerbridge Road,
The Holiday Inn Pnnceton Trenton NJ 08619
is now hiring ton Full &

Healthcare 115
& Education

Help Wanted 150
Part Time

Merchandise tso'
Mart !

Merchandise
Mart

Merchandise
Mart

GROUP LEADERS - P/T 3
to 5 days/wk. School-
Based Morning &/or After-
noon RecYEd Programs.
Exp, w/ Children Req.
Staff Training. Excellent
Pay. Write to SBCE/NG
POB 701, Monmouth Jet.,
NJ 08852.

SECY - P/T. Rex. hrs.
Orthodontic office. Com-
puter exp. prefd. Rt 27
Somerset. 908-846-6262

BABY -- Cribs, Cradle,
Swing, Car Seat, Aprica
Carriage, Toys, etc. All
exc. cond., 908-274-2527

Security
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS

Supervisors/Guards need-
ed all shifts. Cranbury,
Jersey City, Bayonne loca-
tions. Drivers license and
car needed. Spartan Se-
curity, 1 Madison St, East
Rutherford, NJ 07073.
609-472-9393

TEST TECHNICIAN

High Tech Electronics In-
strumentation company tn
the Mercerville area seeks
test tech having 1-3 years
experience testing and
troubleshooting complex
digital and analog circuitry.
Candidates must be able
to isolate down to the
component level using test
procedures and schemat-
ics with minimum supervi-
sion. Send resume with
salary requirements to:

Princeton Instruments Inc.,

Servers AM/PM
Busboys AM/PM
Banquet Housemen AM
Hostess/Host PM

MANAGEMENT - 609-
829-1230. NO EXP NEC.
Need 20 sharp people
whja like $ fun & music.
MARKETING & P.R. CO-
ORDINATOR - For archi-
tectural firm. Exc organi-
zational, writing, editing,
and computer skills req'd.
Ab|tity to meet deadlines.
Mitt 2 years marketing
exf>. A/E sector prefd.
Send resumes to: Kehrt,
Shjatken, Sharon Archi-
tects, 337 Witherspoon St,
Princeton, NJ 08542. No
agencies.

MARKETING ASST - See
Admin. Executive Asst
MARKETING/Comrnunica-
tjops Specialist - Progres-
sive, professional organi-
zation located in central
New Jersey seeks bright,
energetic, combination
cofrywriting/editing and
graphics- oriented associ-
ate": Two to five years
record of accomplishment
in creating and producing
newsletters, brochures,
correspondence and all

:v-=a3ditional promotional ma-
terials required. Hands-on
proficiency in a Mac envi-
ronment using Page-
maker, photoshop, Illustra-
toTknd MS Word required.
College degree with some
cdSrsework in marketing
preferred. Competitive sal-
aryj and benefits package.
Pleasant friendly work set-

Send cover letter in-
ing salary history and

resume to the Director of
Communications, 1479

wSarSnington Road, Tren-
Jgonr NJ 08618.

help wanted
$#ted. & Thurs. Stardust
^ ^ s 908-281-9917.

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
out/Princeton pro-

couple wish to
a nanny for 5 year
Hours are 10:00a.m.

to 6:30p.m. ' and some
mornings. Duties include

" er school pick-up and
care, housekeeping,

laundry,. dinner
child and some

er light cooking. Refer-
ences and a driver's li-

are required. Send
rime to: Nanny, 17
dsleigh Place, Rob-
sville, New Jersey
91 or caB 609^87-

16, Ext 168.

ASSISTANT -
Princeton Law firm
office assistant Po-

sition require handling of
' oming and outgoing;

l file and database
and excellent

p manner. Please
-lesfibmit resume to: Office

Manager, Jackson &
fSBuckley, P.O. Box 322,
gMpeeton, NJ 08542-0322
f jgyjax to: 609-924-4660.

3ffFlCE SVCS. ASST. -
rinceton Forrestal Center

firm has position
aflable for motivated, in-

ent person. Duties
sorting and post-

maintaining and
supply room and
anrj relief of re-

at switchboard,
be reliable, able to

' a minimum of 25 lbs,
good verbal com-

firjication skills, experi-
tffenbe in dealing with peo-

ple, and valid drivers li-
^=jK8i Please send re-

to: The Liposome
_,npany. Inc., Attn: OSA;
j.fiesearch Way, Prince-

arjNJ 08540;
OPTICIAN - Or Assistant

__=J*nfl-time. Private Optom-
- i&tfjst office. Send resume
,s#} Dr̂  Edward Niemczyk, 5
^SWlston Ftd. Kendall Park,

t#PQJMBERS - New con-
CfsSruction F/t work. Sub-

wanted. Call
t,.Byat 908-329-0002.

RINTING SALES - Ag-
" ive company looking
experienced sales peo-
. at 10% commission,

ress through bindery
r 1 roof. Confidential

1140
PROGRAMMER - Rapidly

ving multimedia pro-
co. seeks entry

and experienced
tjmedia programmers.
"T & freelance positions

Salary w/ben-
Multjmedia experi-

a must Knowledge
r 5.0 w/Hngo exp.

us. Central NJ loca-
. Pleasant office envi-

l~-ronment. Leading edge
I projects. Fax resume and
I salary requirements to
i^e8-359-4590 or e-mail:

PROGRAMMER/
PROCESSOR:

large modern CNC
Machine Shop. Individual

($0 have a strong baek-
' ground in manufacturing
of precision machine parts
on Mill-Turning Centers
&M Horizontal Machining

A.C. Facilities,
.... O.T. Software on
Pro Engineering and
CAM Systems. Send

to: P.O. Box 1870,
tern. PA. 19020.

Please apply in person.
Speak to Tim, Bob or Ser-
gio.

4355 Rte1 @ Ridge Rd
• Princeton, NJ 08540

Retail
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

Two positions in presti-
gious furniture & design
showrm. To head interior
design dept. Min 8 yrs
exp. Rex hrs. Interior De-
signer/Sales - Person
needed with strong design
bkgd. Min 5 yrs exp. Fax
resume to Nassau Interi-
ors 609-924-5304.

ROOFING MECHANIC -
Good pay. If interested
call 609-259-2816.

SALES - Over 60 clients
have chosen us for Web &
CD-ROM Devlopment.
Seeking reps to manage &
develop new accounts. In-
cludes Base, commission
& benefits. Fax 908-922-
0783. EOE.

SALES ASSOCIATES

Scholastic Book Fairs, a
division of Scholastic Inc.
the Industry leader in chil-
dren's publishing is seek-
ing a key individual to
work in our new & exciting
corporate division. Quali-
fied applicant will possess
the following:

• Flexible
• Responsible
• Enthusiastic
• Able to lift 50 lbs without

assistant
• HS Diploma or GED

equivalent
•••'ValferDrivers License -
• Dependable car

We offer a competitive
wage & a generous
benefits package to in-
clude Health, dental,
401K & paid vacations.
Business mileage will
be reimbursed.
Apply in person at

Scholastic Book Fairs
21 Englehard Drive
Cranbury, NJ 08512

(Near Exit 8A
&NJTPK)

609-860-1300
Scholastic Book Fairs
believe that diversity
leads to Strength.

EEOC.

SALES PERSON $$$ - F/
M salesperson needed for
dual import auto dealer-
ship. Salary plus generous
commissions and bo-
nuses. Our top salesper-
son earned over $70,000
last year. The sky is the
limit for an honest, hard-
working professional who
wants to work for a top
notch organization. Call
609-587-7600 or stop in
for a confidential interview.
See Tom or Bob at Hamil-
ton Mazda-VW, Rt 33,
Hamilton Sq., NJ 08690.

SAVE THE RAIN FOR-
EST - Looking for a few
dynamic people to help w/
growth of environmentally
conscious company. Call
908-274-3399.

SECRETARY - Full time
position for municipal rec-
reation department Basic
knowledge of clerical du-
ties, strong people skills,
computer literate (Mac
preferred). $22-$24K, full
benefits. Send letter of in-
troduction and resume to:
Jack Roberts, Director;
Princeton Recreation De-
partment; 380 Wither-
spoon St Princeton, NJ
08540.

SECRETARY/
COMMUNICATIONS Asst

Lawrenceville NJ based
Corp. has an Admin.
Oppty avail, for an exp.
self motivated Sec'y prof
w/a knowledge of Excel,
PowerPoint & Word. This
task oriented position req
3-5 yrs exp., exc com-
munication skills & the
ability to work independ-
ently. Familiarity w/desk
top publishing tech. prefd.
The individual selected will
support the activities of a
4 person dept. Manage
sale promotion inventory,
maintain invoice records,
& perform broad base
sec'y resp. Qualified indi-
vidual should mail/fax a
confidential resume w/sal
req to Jim Gray, Walker/
Stewart Assoc. P.O. Box
185, Tennent, NJ 07763.
Fax 908-972-6218.

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Private school
in Princeton area seeks
Mac computer literate indi-
vidual strong typing (60
wpm) and editing skills.
Position also requires or-
ganizational skills; profes-
sional appearance and de-
meanor; flexibility with a
variety of taste; and a de-
sire to learn. Congenial at-
mosphere, 24K, and full
fringe benefits. Hours
8:00-4:00 p.m. Fax re-
sume to: VfcW Ford at
609-924-4119. AA/EOE.

Attn: Alan Smullen
EOE

TRAINING DEVELOPER/
CONSULTANT - Fast-
growing central NJ con-
sulting firm (www.otcg-
.com) needs s/o with at
least 5 years training de-
velopment experience,
plus WWW or telecom
knowledge. Fax resume to
M. Adlai-Gail at 609-799-
4413 or send it via email
to MatthewAG@otcg.com

TRUSS BUILDERS -
Local Truss co seeks ca-
reer minded individuals for
entry level pos. $17K-
$28K to start+benefits.
609-730-0605. TBC, 109
State Rd, Rt 31 North,
Pennington, NJ 08534

VETERINARY TECH -
Exp req for F/T pos. Ben-
efit pkg & optional Ig 2
bdrm apt avail on site. Loc
in Upper Freehold Twp.
Apply at or send res to;
Cream Ridge Pet Care
Ctr, 820 Rt 537, Cream
Ridge, NJ 08514. 609-
758-7777 Fax 758-6917

WAITER/WAITRESS - Ex-
perienced. Full time. Flex-
ible hours. Well estab-
lished Italian restaurant w/
liquor. Call Tracy, 609-
737-7166
WAITRESS/WAITER - F/
T, P/T. Day and evening
shifts. Call Connie for
appt 609-924-1707.
WORD PROCESSOR -
Part Time Evenings, 5pm
to 9pm, Monday-Friday.
Will transcribe reports di-
rectly from Dictaphone to
IBM PC using WordPer-
fect software. Must know
WordPerfect, type at least
60-70 wpm and have good
spelling skills. This is a
busy, fast paced Word
Processing Department
and individual should be
responsible, able to work
independently 'a'rkT'have
good detail ability. Please
call Pat Wheeler at 609-
924-3800. EOE.

105 Retail
Employment

RETAIL - Casual Male Big
& Tall is now accepting
applications for F/T Ass't
Manager & Co-Managers.
Benefits & bonuses, if you
like to sell & want a career
with a growing co. call
Tom at 609-896-9830

SALES RETAIL
MULT1 MEDIA

HOME THEATER,
AUDIO & VIDEO

Present and sale the latest
In home entertainment &
electronics in downtown
Princeton. F/T & P/T",
Male/Female. Electronic &
multi media sales & tech-
nical exp. a plus. Call
Bemie Bopp at 609-683-
1226. Amazing Sight &
Sound, 138 Nassau St,
Princeton.

MEDICAL ASST - P/T
positon avail. Hamilton
area. Exp helpful. Please
fax resume 609-779-7787
attn Kris. '
PSYCHIATRIC RN - Cath-
olic Charities, PACT for
Mercer County is seeking
a BSN/RN w/ experience
in psych, nursing for an
Assertive Community
Treatment Team in Mercer
County to provide services
to the severely/chronically
mentally ill population.
Must be available to pro-
vide emergency & on-call
response as necessary.
For IMMEDIATE consider-
ation, please forward re-
sume to: PACT for Mercer
County, ATTN: RN, 1330
Parkway Avenue, Ste 11,
Trenton, NJ 08628.
Phone: 609-882-4722.
Fax: 609-882-5467

RECEPTIONIST - For
busy Doctor's office. Ham-
ilton area. Please fax re-
sume 609-779-7787 attn
Kris.
RECEPTIONIST - Local
Neurologist's office needs
reliable person P/T. Flex,
hours. Salary based on
exp. 609-497-0100.
SITE COORDINATOR -
for School-Based Before &
After School Rec/Ed Pro-
gram. 25 hrs/wk. AM &
PM. Exp. w/ children &
adults. Excellent Benefits.
Send Resume to: SBCE/
CK, POB 701, Monmouth
Jet, NJ 08852.

SOCIAL WORKER

Progressive central NJ
LTC facility seeks MSW to
provide assessments, up-
dates to care plans,
family/patient counseling,
and discharge planning.
Must have experience with
MDS and nursing home is-
sues. Good salary and
benefits package. Mail or
fax resume to:

Deborah Hicks, RN
FRANKLIN

CARE CENTER
3371 Route 27

Franklin Park, NJ 08823
908-821-8000

Fax 908-821-9253
EOE.

TEACHER ASSISTANTS -
For childcare center. Full
& part time positions avail.
Fun work environment.
Benefits available. 609-
655-7780 •
TEACHER/THERAPIST -
E x c e l l e n t c a r e e r -
development opportunity
in nationally known educa-
tion program for persons
with autism ages 2-21.
Requires a degree in spe-
cial educations/certifica-
tion or related field. Class-
room and home program-
ming responsibilities. Sal-
ary $26,000/yr. plus full
fringe benefits. Fax re-
sume to Dr. Patricia
Krantz or Dr. Lynn-Mc-
Clannanhan, PCD! at 609-
924-4119. AA/EOE.

TEACHER/ASST - Experi-
ence prefd. F/T or P/T
Call Director at 609-581-
4769.
TELEMARKETING P/T -
Attn: Telemarketers. Sell
one of the most well
known products in Ameri-
ca todayl $10/hr to start.
Generous incentives. Best
earning potential in area.
Plafnsbpro location. Morn-
ings 9-12:30, evenings
5:30-9, Sat 9:30-1. Exten-
sive telemarketing exp. a
must. 609-936-7259.

120 Childcare
Wanted

AFTER-SCHOOL CHILD-
CARE - Tues thru Thurs,
3-6pm (Mon optional) for 3
& 6 yr old. Own transp &
refs in smoke-free Law-
renceville home. 609-844-
0076. _ ^ _
BABYSITTER - Needed in
Hopewell home for 6
month old on fri. & oc-
casionally on wknds. 609-
466-8741.
CHILD CARE - For 11 yrs
old in Princeton. Req's
light housekeeping &
poss. driving. 3 day/wk,
about 10 hrs total. $10 per
hour. Call 609-683-9466.
CHILD CARE - House-
keeper for 2 small children
in Princeton Twp, 2 days a
week. Own trans. & refs.
req'd, Call 609-924-2276.
CHILDCARE - For 2 girls
in Lawrenceville. Must
drive. Refs, exc compen-
sation. 609-896-3622.
CHILDCARE - Uve-out,
Plainsboro -For my 1-year
old; start immed. Loving
person w/energy & exp. a
must. Refs. req'd. Call
609-936-0856.
CHILDCARE - Live-out,
Plainsboro -For my 1-year
old; start immed. Loving
person w/energy & exp. a
must Refs. req'd. Call
609-936-0856.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
In my Montgomery/Prince-
ton home for 4 mo old
Tues, Wed, Thurs, 8-6pm.
Small dog at home. Good
English & refs nee. Call
609-924-5188 eves after
7pm orweeKends.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
Plainsboro couple seeks
warm, loving & energetic
woman to care for our 4 &
1 yr old. PT/FT. Exp, car &
refs req'd. 609-936-9808.

BED - KING Orthopedic
mattress set with tiffany
brass headboard, unused
in box, cost $1300, sacri-
fice $525. 609-777-5563
BEDROOM - Queen, al-
mond lacquor, platform
bed, mirrored headboard
w/cabinets & light bridge,
dresser w/ mirror. Asking
$1200/BO. 908-821-9107
BEDROOM SET - 6 pc
oak w/bed frame, $2000/
BO, white daybed, $50.
Washer/dryer, Kenmore
heavy duty, $500. Ken-
more side-by-side refrig,
$300. 609-497-2440
BEDROOM SET - Black
lacquer Millenium. Light
bridge w/mirrors & 2 built-
in cabinets w/drawers.
Queen size mattress &
box spring, long dresser
w/drawers & Ig mirror.
Only 4 yrs old $1000.908-
249-0455.
BEDROOM SET - Formica
queen platform mirrored
wall unit w/storage & 9
drawer dresser w/mirror.
$2800. 908-821-2450.
BEDROOM SET - Girls
white 5 pc w/canopy,
$400. Solid oak rolltop
desk, exc cond, $450. Oak
dinette round w/leaf & 4
chairs, $350. Oak enter-
tainment ctr, holds 27" TV,
$400. Queen bdrm set, 6
pc, $450. 609-466-8054

BEDROOM SET - Moving,
must sell. 9-pc oak with
light bridge and mirrors.
$750 OBO. Call 609-426-
9763 or 609-371-2797.
BEDS - Full Platform Bed
and Mattress $300; Twin
Platform Bed $100. Call
609-426-0322. ^ _
BRILLIAN LOOSE Dia-
mond - 1.35 ct, pear
shape, appraised $5000-
$7000. Serious inq only,
$2500. 609-394-3739
BUNK BED - Brand new.
Oiled Oak with desk & 5
drawers. Must sell. $1000/
BO. 609-584-9601
BUNK BED SET - Crate
Great space saver, built-in
dresser and desk, paid
$600. Sell at $400. Uke
new. 609-490-0606.
CAPTAIN'S BED - Com-
plete w/ mattress & 3 stor-
age units. Exc. cond.,
$495. 908-874-8286
CHAIN LINK FENCE -
Over 100 +/- feet of used
chain link fence w/4 gates.
$200 nego. 609-896-0176.

Healthcare
& Education

CHHA/OFF ICE AS-
SISTANT - Full time, 40
hrs per week. Must have
superior office & organiza-
tion skills. A pleasant
phone manner & a car.
Schedule will include 4 hrs
Sat & Sun., w/1 weekday
off. Call 609-396-7100
Tara or fax resume to 609-
396-7559.

115 Help Wanted
Part Time

ADMIN ASST - PH" 20
flex, hrs/wk in sales train-
ing office. Typing req'd.
Call John, Sandier Sales
Inst. 609-452-2722.

BOOKKEEPER

Part time for medical office
in Princeton, NJ, approx.
25 hrs. per week. Pleasant
working conditions with
flexible hours. Computer
literate, knowledge of
Quick Books a plus. Call
908-249-9700 for appoint-
ment
BOOKKEEPER - P/T. Full
Charge with accounting1

background. Computer liti
erate. Payroll and payroll
tax forms. Days only. N/s
office. Call 609-443-5599
ask for Karen.
CHIMNEY HILL BED &
BREAKFAST - Lam-
bertville. Job Share Oppty.
Innkeepers Reservation-
ists, Housekeeper Varied
days, wkdays & wkends.
Chef, Wkends. inn Host-
Hostess, Fri. & Sun. Fax
your availability & exp. to
609-397-9353.

DELI PART TIME -
Ellsworth's Wines & Li-
quors located in Princeton
Jet seeks an energetic
and friendly individuals.
Sun 10-5, Mon-Wed, 5-9
or Sun 10-5, Thurs-Sat 5-
9. 609-799-5025.

HOUSEHOLD ASST - P/
T. Mature, loving person
to help Mom with 14 mo
old daughter, cleaning,
Idry & cooking. Flex, days/
hrs. Occassioanl Sat or
Sun. Smoke-free, English-
speaking home. Must
have exp, exc. refs & driv-
ers lie. Start ASAP. 609-
452-8229 before 9pm.
LOVING/RESPONSIBLE
Person - Care for infant in
my smoke free No. Brun-
swick home. M-F, 7-5pm.
Drivers lie., Transp & refs
req'd., 908-874-6979.
NANNY - For 2 girts, 2 & 6
in our Hillsborough home:
2 days/wk. Refs nee. 908-
234-1818, Tues-Thurs.
NANNY - Lawrenceville
couple seeks FT live-out
nanny. Exp., refs, drivers
license, own transp., & en-
glish speaking required.
609-219-9366.

NANNY - Needed part
time in Newtown PA
home. Must drive, like
dogs & smoke-free. If in-
terested 215-579-7927
NANNY - Princeton Boro
working couple seeks f/t
live out nanny to care for
1V6 & 3 yr old in our
home. Must be exp'd, en-
ergetic & enthusiastic.
Good English & refe nee.
Call 609-924-1275 eves
after 8pm or weekends.
NANNY - PT/FT for 9 mo
old baby giri in our Yardley
home. Some late nights.
Please call 215-493-8358.

CHINA CABINET - 3 yrs
old, Walnut, 44" wide, Hol-
iday special $185; MuSt
seel Neg. 609-860-1724
CHIPPER/VAC - Troy Bitt
5 HP less than 2 yrs old.
Exc. cond w/extra blades/
repair kit 908-359-9919

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT-
Steel free weights, 260
lbs, steel dumbells, 180
lbs, 2 bars + bench, $225.
Heavy bag w/gloves, $60.
Speed bag, $60. 609-655-
0120.
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Health Rider. 1 year old.
$200 or b/o. Also have
white Ikea wardrobe per-
fect for additional storage
$20. 609-443-7562.
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Buckeye Barbell weight
bench w/adj. headrest, leg
ext/leg curl. - attach,
preacher curl, dip stand.
Cost $400, Sell $125. 609-
426-0922.
FIRE WOOP - For sale.
Mixed hardwoods. Oak,
cherry, Locust. $110 a
cord. Free local delivery.
609-395-1182
FOR SALE - Dark Mink
Jacket $750; Irg Exec,
desk $295 & Framed pic-
tures. 908-359-7013
FOR SALE - Tandy
lOOOsx w/ Printer $200 or
b/o. Tables, 3 antiques,
maple. $500 or b/o. 908-
329-6198.
FRENCH PROVINCIAL
BEDROOM - Queen
Headboard, Triple Dress-
er, Tall Chest 2 Night Ta-
bles, $500; 609-371-1195
FRONT MOWER - John
Deere Model 725 w/54"
deck, unique collection
system + lights. Exc. cond.
$6500.609-730-1110.
FUR COATS - Mink jacket.
$1600; Possum Coat,
$900. Nearly new. 609-
586-7363. V
FURNITURE - 1920's Din
rm set & Bedroom set
Best Offer. Call after 6pm
609-466-2514
FURNITURE - NEW
SQFA, loveseat+chair, still
in wrappers, $299. New
$2798 Queen Anne grade
7 tapestry sofa+loveseat,
sacrifice $990. New $799
Queen Anne IrV rm chairs,
$295/ea. New $460 mat-
tress w/312 coils+box,
$160. New dark cherry
Queen Anne din rm
chairs, $92/ea. New $619
kitchen, solid real wood
butcher block table,
36x60+chairs, $299. New
bedroom, dark cherry, 64"
triple dresser w/double
mirror, $495. New $219
nightstand, $99. New
kitchen/din rm chairs, $39/
ea. Also model house fur-
niture, can deliver. 908-
281-7117

GLASS DINING RM
TABLE TOP ̂  36x66. Call
908-940-6737.
HARDWOOD FLOORING
- W thick oak, cherry &
maple. Direct from the mill.
For samples call- Martin
Mack, 215-536-8898

LAWN MOWER - Toro
Rselmaster 216, 1000 hrs,
mint cond., $2500. 609-
279-2316
LEATHER COAT/Raecoon
Collar - Never worn. FF
appraised $1295. Elect
Typewriter - AC batt, easy
use. B/O. 609-397-1320

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Needed throughout New
Jersey. All shifts Including
weekends. APS, 200
Sheffield St, Suite 301,
Mountainside. (908)
789-5545.

EMT'S
WANTED

for Multi-care Ambulance
Service. Trenton locations. Clean
driving record. Professional
appearance. Call 90B31&S900.
Ask for Jennifer or Matt or apply
In person at 168 Main St., S.
Amboy. NJ. EOE.

LIV RM NEW $299 - inci.
sofa, loveseat, chair- still
in wrappers; new coffee
and 2 end tables $99.
Also mode) house furn.
Can deliver 908-281-7117.
LIVING ROOM - Beautiful
flora! couch & love seat.
$775; 2 wing chairs w/ ot-
tamans $100/ea.; All In
exc. cond. 609-716-0015
MINK COAT - full length,
Luneraine, female skin.
Designer Trench coat
style, size 10/12. Uke
new, Orig. $11,500, ask-
ing $5500. 609-452-0457
leave message
MISC. FURN - 2 twin
beds, desk, tbl w/2 chairs,
vacuum, 4 chairs, reel-reel
w/20 tapes, burl maple bu-
reau, half round tbl, 2 box
springs. 609-466-1882.
MITA COPIER - DC4585,
20 bind sorter & stapler. 3
yrs old. 800-222-2842 ask
for Frank or Chris.
MOVING - 4 pc solid wood
bdrm set, great cond, a
must go price (negotiable).
Call now 908-940-9032
MOVING SALE - Com-
puter Desk w/hutch $50;
Oak desk $50; Exercycle
$100; Atari w/games $25;
Nintendo $40; Luggage,
Swivel Chairs, Modem
desk, 609-799-4707.

MOVING SALE - Exc
cond. Queen Size sofa
bed $275, obo; Dinette
Set w/6 chairs & expand-
able leaf $150, obo. Must
sell. 609-799-6373.

TEMPORARY
FULL & PART TIME

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

3ring your energy, skills and general office
savvy to The McGraw-Hill Companies, an
nternational leader in information services
Currently, we have exciting full and part time
opportunities for team players to join our in-
louse temporary office support poo!.

• Secretaries 1
Microsoft Office \

Accounting Clerks !
\ Clerical \
f you're flexible with your hours, we can offer
you a competitive hourly rate based on your
.kills and experience. We seek Word, Excel,
3owerpoirrt and good communication skills.

Call us at:
(609) 426-5014

The McGraw-Hill Companies
148 Princeton Road

Hightstown, New Jersey 08520
We otter a drug free smoke tree environment

TheMcGraw-HillCompanies
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/FIDlV

I

COMPUTER 386 - 5 MEG
RAM, 252K, CDROM,
sound blaster, color print-
er, monitor, mouse, pro-
grams, $650. Air compres-
sor, $50. Treadmill, $200.
908-359-3800, leave msg
COMPUTER WALL UNIT
- Oak. 8 piece, $3000 or
b/o. 609-730-0171.
CONDO FURNISHING -
Scan furn. for liv rm/fam
rm, din rm, youth bdrm.
Moving. Must sell. Lowest
prices. Call 609-716-0903
for appt
CONTENTS + Everything
for Baby! - Good quality -
cheap! Bdrms, din rm,
Nordictrack, end tables,
desks, dressers, rockers,
& more. 908-521-2051.
COUCH - Neutral brown,
good condition $175. Call
908-438-0326.
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DENISE AUSTIN Tread-
mill - Folds, manual, must
sell. Betty Crocker toast
oven. GoldStar micro,
must sell. Cordless phone.
ID caller. 609-394-0793

HENREDON - Breakfront/
Curio, solid cherry,
1051/4x83x18, Orig. over
$10K, Sacrifice $3000 B/
O. New coffee & end
table, mahogany & cherry,
orig. $2000; asking $800;
908-940-6433
HOLIDAY SHOPPING
BARGAINS! - Schwinn
Air-Dyne exercise bike,
$295; Antique mahogany
buffet, $325; Ladies
Schwinn mountain bike.
$250. Call 609-799-3860.
HOSPITAL BED - Incl.
headboard, footboard &
mattress $700 or b/o. Call
609-587-2844.
HUTCH - 79 X 45 x 14,
$300. Excellent cond. 609-
896-9198;

MOVING SALE - GE no
frost refridge, 17.2 cubic ft
$350; Lg Kenmore micro- i
wave oven $65; 2 solid
oak bar stools $150. Ga-
rage sale 10/26 & 27 or I
609-951-8717.
MOVING SALE - Practi-1
cally new items, Curtains,
green crepe, 82x63 &
wrought iron rods, 3 sets,
$40/ea.; Beige & white5

cotton curtains 82x61 L w/
oak rods $20/ea., 2 sets;
Area rugs; 9x12, deep
mauve colored $40; 9x5,
off white $20; Slip cover
for average size sofa, col-
orful flower pattern, mostly
green, $40; 609-683-7623

MOVING SALE - Prince-|
ton. King/Queen bed-
rooms, liv rm, den, chil-1
dren's. Great value on hi j
quality furnishings. 609-
252-1623.
NORDIC TRACK - Walkfit, |
non-automatic treadmill,
like new asking $250;
Mercedes SL roof stand •
w/cover $125. Call eves
609-924-6991. '
NORDIC TRACK SPORT |
- Like new, $250. Call j
609-683-9110.
NUMEROUS MISC. - I
Household items. Table & I
4 chairs, treadmill, garden
spreader, mattresses, etc.
609-655-9556.
OFFICE FURNITURE -
excellent quality. Drafting |
tables, desks, chairs, file
cabinets, conference
table. Call Jeff, 908-656-
0400 (d) or 908-940-9514
(e)- .,
ORIENTAL RUG - 9' x 12'.
Two years old, just
cleaned. Call 609-921-
8645.

KITCHEN CABINETS - POOL TABLE - Custom
Walnut, GE Electric Stove, built, 4x8, all access incl,
Best offer. Call 609-359- perfect cond, must sacri-
3442 fice, $1000. 609-443-4764

125 phNdcare
& Domestic
Services

CHIROPRACTIC AS-
SISTANT Wanted - High
energy, health oriented in-
dividual needed P/T to as-
sist in busy Chiropractic
office. Hrs are Mon &
Weds, 2:45-9:30, Fri 8:45
to noon, alternating Sun
8:45-1:30. Call 609-737-
3737.

CHIROPRACTIC AS-
SISTANT Wanted - High
energy, health oriented in-
dividual needed P/T to as-
sist in busy Chiropractic
office. 1/2 day Mon, Wed
& -Fri & attemating Sun.
Call 609-737-3737.

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORK
- Position. P/T, 28 hrs/wk,
2 evenings at small com-
munity counseling agency
in Princeton specializing in
addictions and adoles-
cence. LCSW preferred,
exp. with adolescents and
addictions required. Good
salary, pension, sick
leave, vacation. No health
benefits. Send resume to:
Box 1189, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

COACH ASSISTANT -
Basketball, High School,
$4,244-$6,599. NJ -Teach-
er Certification prefd; min-
imum 60 college credits
required; exp. play and/or
coaching basketball re-
quired. Apply by letter &
resume, ASAP to Person-
nel, East Windsor Reg.
Sch. Dist, 384 Stockton
St, Hightstown, NJ 08520.
609-443-7708. EOE.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - F/
t Some night hours. 609-
395-8383

DIETARY/Housekeeping
Aide - P/T Days- 7am-
2:30pnS P/T eves 4pm-
7:30pm. Experienced.
Sunnyfeld Nursing Home,
Cranbury 609-395-0641.

HOUSEKEEPER - Week-
ends Sat & Sun. Call Con-
nie 609-924-1707.
MONITOR - P/r to work
"on call" eves or week-
ends at private community
clubhouse in Plainsboro,
$8/hr. Call 609-243-9292.
OFFICE ASSISTANT -
North Princeton Law firm
seeks office assistant to
be responsible for data
entry of accounts pay-
ables, billing, accounts re-
ceivables. Light word pro-
cessing is involved. Flex-
ible, part-time daytime
hours. Please submit re-
sume to: Office Manager,
Jackson & Buckley, P.O.
Box 322, Princeton, NJ
08542-0322 or fax to: 609-
924-4660.
P/T EVENING Pos. - Gen-
eral office duties; Hrs: M &
W. 4-8pm, T & Th. 4-9pm.
609-586-4591
RECEPTIONIST - Mon. &
Wed. 4:45pm-9:15pm.
Hightstown. $6.50/hr.
Friendly & professional
manner. Some data entry.
Call Joan 609-448-0056
RECEPTIONIST - P/T.
Dental office in Montgom-
ery. Must be comfortable
working with computers,
exc. phone manners. Call
609-683-5651.

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

135 Situations
Wanted

DRIVER/RIDER - For van.
Twin Rivers to NY cross-
town. Call 609-448-6992
or 448-9288.
EXPERIENCE - Honest
and reliable woman seek-
ing position as house-
keeper, caretaker for chil-
dren or elderly person.
Call 609-392-1135.
RIDE NEEDED - From
East Windsor to Princee-
ton. Office hrs. Mon, Thur
& Fri. 830-5pm. Call 609-
426-0936 or 609-285-9234
Will share expenses.

140 Business
Opportunities

$1000's POSSIBLE
Reading Books. Part
Time. At Home, toll Free
1-800-218-9000 Ext R-
7398 for Listings.

SIOOO'S POSSIBLE
Typing P/T At Home. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext
T-7398 for Listings.
$529 WEEKLY - Mailing
letters from home. Full or
Part Time. No experience
necessary. Easy! Any
hours! Call American Pub-
lishers 1-617-964-8200
ext 5100 24 hour record-
ing ^ _

"POSTAL JOBS**
Permanent, F/T. $13/hr
with government benefits.
Apply today for Clerk/Car-
rier application info, call
219-791-1191 extP22.

150 Merchandise
Mart

SALES PEOPLE - Need-
ed for busy Specialty
Sports Store. Hockey &
Figure Skating knowledge
a plus but not necessary.
Evenings & weekends.
Please call 609-588-6878
& ask for Linda.
SECRETARY - Excep-
tional opportunity for an
organized, articulate indi-
vidual in the comfort of an
at-home office. Exc. writ-
ing skills, some bookkeep-
ing P/T. Fax resume to:
215-493-6972.^

ANTIQUE TWIN BEDS -
mahogony, arched canopy
frame, w/net top for frame
$1100 for pair. Hickory
Chair side chair $300;
Beige covered wing chair
$150; side table, hexago-
nal, blond $350. Call 609-
896-1033 after 4pm.
ARTICLES - 6 pc liv rm
sectional, rusty tan, exc
cond., $1500 b/o; Full
length mink coat, size 18.
Must sacrifice. Moving to
warn climate, like new.
$2000 b/o. 609-298-6807

DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT Ring - Pear. 1.35 ct
w/channel diamonds &
band. Very clean. $3000.
609-888-0251
DIN. RM SET - Oak, Uv
rm tables, side-side re-
fridge & other furniture. 1-
800-484-7815 code 3912
DIN RM SET - Teak, Solid
wood table w/ 2 leaves, 4
side chairs, 2 arm chairs,
china cabinet w/ glass
doors & lights. Exc. cond.,
Asking $2500. 609-490-
1210
DINING RM HUTCH -Solid
oak, lighted upper cabinet
Great pc for townhome or
smaller din rm. Exc. cond.
$800. 609-936-0787
DINING RM TABLE - Bev-
elled glass (40°x 70") w/
glass & brass base. Like '
new $575.908-422-7266
DOORS - 6 ft white alumi- I
num patio & screen; 32"
Stanley exterior steel pre
hung; 32"white interior co-
lonial pre hung. Best offer.
609-466-5351.
DRESSER - 3 drawers & I
mirror, Federalist style,
$75. Oak dresser, 4 draw-
ers, cracked & stained,
$15. Silver chest, 5 draw-
er,- mahogany veneer,
$65. Metal TV stand, $10.
3 nesting tea tables, $20.
Oak stereo cabinet, $50.
609-279-0925
DRYER - 6 mo old, elec-1
trie $100. 609-259-8684
EMERSON HOME Stereo I
- 19" b&w TV, mahog cab-
inet, $1000. Yamaha Key-..
board - PSR 6 w/stand,
$200. 609-392-1643
ENGAGEMENT D1A-I
MOND - Brilliant round,,
over 2 carats. Appraised I
$16,000, Best offer over
$10,000. 609-683-9222

ESTATE SALE - 6 pel
French Prov., bdrm $400; f
sofabed, natural $150; I
Brown eames type chair I
w/ ottaman $75 & more. I
609-395-0536.
ESTATE SALE - Electric I
bed, sofa, kit. table, I
chairs, lamps & more.
Cranbury. 908-821-5013
ETHAN ALLEN - English I
charter oak din nn tabJe/4
chairs, $400/BO. Server,
$150/BO. Sofa $125/BO.
Loveseats, $100 ea/BO.I
Small coffee table, $50/1
BO. Bookcase/cabinet |
$50/BO. 609-443-6373
EXERCISE EQUIP. - I
Hearth Rider $250, Nordic)
Trac Medalist $450; Versa I
Climber $250; Stair step-1
per $99. 609-895-1173

SUBSCRIPTION SALES

Weekly newspaper group seeks outgoing,
friendly, motivated independent contractors
to sell its subscriptions door to door. High
income potential.
Call Bob Nielsen at The Princeton Packet
609-924-3244x163.

Be-apart of the newspaper you read.

f
TfA CLERICAL

I OPPORTUNITIES
s The Princeton Packet; a group of award winning

community newspapers has several clerical
openings.

I CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
(Circulation) - Evenings - Excellent telephone and
customer service skills.
ELOATERS - Join our in-house temporary pooi.
Good clerical skills (including computer

I knowledge, typing, telephones, customer service
' and interpersonal) required. Knowledge of

ProfessionaS Write and Word helpful. Assignments
in Princeton, Dayton, Hillsborough, Hightstown
andHopeweJL

I CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
I REPRESENTATIVE

(Full Time) - experienced professional needed in
our Business Office. PC literate, A/R, collections
experience required

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Wanted for Noah and South Brunswick lemtory.
Minimum two yeare sales experience, excellent
written and verbal presentation and Follow up skills
required. PC literacy, deadline oriented and
customer focused applicants with a working
knowledge of ad layout and copy preparation are
welcome to apply.

I Our JvB time pos&ioas come tcUh a* exceBaa beiwJUs
package IwcbuBwg health, dental Ufe o*t long term

I disability Insurance, 401(k)&profit sbaritg.

] Interested, qualified applicants should send resume to, or
complete employment application at 300 VHtlierspoon Sum,
P.O. Bai 350, Prinosan, NJ. 08542 ATM Human Kesoaras.
For mote infomuliod, call Human Resources at (609)

j 924-3144x318. BO&WF/D/V.

\ Be apart oftbe newspaper you read.

TELEMARKETING
MANAGER
Expanding media chain seeks a'brilliant, "can-do"
manager to supervise our team of customer service
and advertising sales staff. If you are bored with the
9-5 humdrum, and thrive on challenge,
multi-tasking, and enjoy recruiting, building,

j training, and motivating a learn of professional
I cutting edge sales personnel we want to hear from

you today. Compensation tiHU be direafy tied to
results and bos no limils.

CaU Julie at C609) 924-3244 x318 or rax your resume
lo (609) 921-8412 immediately. The Princeton
Packet is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Our full time positions come mitt an excellent benefits
package incbuUng beattb, dental, life and lan$ term

I disability Insurance, 40I(k) & profit sharing Send
I resume Including salary requirement to: The Princeton

Packet, Inc. (Pf.% P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ. 0S543.
AXTN: Human Sesources or. catt (609)924-3244 ext

\3ia.(E0E/M/f/D/V).

j Be apart oftbe newspaper you read.

PRIX • >!>Kf I

If
I The Princeton Packet, Inc. a group of award.
I winning weekly community newspapers bos the.
% following eaVcrlal opportunities available:

I REPORTER
Full time, wanted for The Princeton Packet
Bachelor's degree in Journalism or related

[ subject and 1-2 years writing experience
required. Deadline oriented. Send resume and
dtps to Randy Bergmann, Managing Editor, The
Pnnceton Packet (PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NI08542. • •'.-.

FREELANCE
PHOTOGRAPHER
Wanted for The Princeton Packet. Call Mark at
(609) 924-3244 xl64 (to leave a message on
voice mail, dial xl640).

STRINGER
To cover municipal meetings and write feature
stories in Hopewell/Lawrence area. Send
resume and writing samples to Ruth Luse,
managing editor, HopeweU Valley News, P.O.
Box 8, Hopewell, NJ. 08525, or fax them to
(609)466-2123.

|REPORTER
1 Wanted to cover municipal and school news.

Bachelor's degree, 0-1 yr. experience and
writing samples required. Send resume and
dips to Helene Ragovin, Regional Managing
Editor, The Central Post, P.O. Box 309, 397
Ridge Road, Dayton, N.J. 08810. .

{PART-TIME
| SOCIAL REPORTER

To cover, galas, balls, fashion shows and
community events on the weekends. We need a
professional to represent the Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and
capture the flavor of the events. Must be
organized and able to meet deadlines
consistently. Ability to take photographs a pius^
Send resumes and writing samples (no calls'
please) to : Ilene Dube, Lifestyle Editor, The
Princeton Packet, (PP), P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

| COMMUNITY EDITOR
Strong feature- writing, ability to edit copy,
layout, and assign srories to freelancers. BA
requited, excellent opportunity for individual
with writing and some layout/editing
experience (i.e. college newspaper). Send
resume and writing samples to Carol Carter,
Central Services Manager, The Princeton Packet
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ 08542.
EOE/M/F/D/V. For more information, please
caU Human Resources at (60S) 924-3244 x318.

EDITOR
Wanted to produce tab format Princeton
Business journal and broadsheet business

' section. Relevant reporting and editing
• experience required. Pagination background

helpful. Send resume and clips to Randy
Bergmann, Managing Editor, The Princeton
Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542.

FREELANCE REPORTERS
AND PHOTOGRAPHERS
Wanted to cover Franklin Township. Strong
feature writing skills; newspaper experience
preferred. Send resume and clips/portfolio to
Fran Hulette, Assistant Magazine Editor, The
Princeton Packet (PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton
N.J. 08542.

Be a part of the newspaper you read,
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WALKER Plus -
- Stair CHmberofus
Both have ide

PROJECTION TV - Sonv
^ brionL S«00

shuffleboard, co
ated pool tables,
slate, 2 yrs old,
Casey's Bar & Grill. 908-
359-6300

•- Chairs,
Sectional

WHITE BABY GRAND
MANUFAC IN 1993

$4500
FREEHOLD MUSIC

CENTER
1-800-453-1001

Collectibles

REWARD - Lost Cat in
T w i n R i v e rs area. Gray,
c h u b by- n ° o011™' very
f r i e n d l v - A n s w e r s »° Trudy
609-371-9377 o r 9 0 8 - 3 2 9 -
_ _ ; ^ _ _
265 H n m aHome

Services

BUICK SKYHAWK '85 -
Must sell. Black, 1 owner.
stick shitt, 96K mi., am/fm,
air, real clean. Runs great
$2500/80-609-921-2362
BUICK SKYHAWK'88 - 2
d r ' w h i t e - 4 c v L 5 sPd" ^°-
p /s , p/b, am/fm cassvexc

BUYERS CHOICE CAR- WINDOW - Carpet & gut-
OLERS - First edition ter cleaning & painting CADILLAC ELDORADO
Apple Lady w/Bench & srvcs, Replacement win- '84 - Black, auto, a/c, all
Baker Man. 609-466-2120 dows. Exp'd profl. Call power, new brakes, ex-

anytime 609-448-6085

HONDA ACCORD EX '91
- Moonroof, loaded, exc.
cond., 66K mi., $12,000.
609-883-4086
HONDA ACCORD EX "92
- 4 dr, 5 spd, snrf, a/c, 50K
mi. $11,000. 609-921-
1864. _ _ ^
HONDA ACCORD EX '95
- BIk/gray int, 4 dr, 5 spd,
loaded, pwr everything,
Remote act sec'ty sys/
locks, 30K mi., No accid.,

& chairs $125; Queen size
h l w/rirawore

warawers,

MAZDA PROTEGE '90 -
$4000. 4 dr. a/e, stereo,
newer tires, 95K mi.

•Looks/runs great. 908-
99S-0616.
MERCEDES 450 SL '74 -
85K original miles, garage
kept, removable top.
$9,000/bo 908-821-0461
Lv msg.
MERCEDES BENZ 190E
'85 - 85K, good cond,
leather, sunrf, am/fm CD,
silver, $6500/BO. Graham

PONTIAC SUNBIRD '87 -
4 dr, top mechanical cond,
no rust. 1st offer of $1100
or nearest. 908-940-0108.
PONTIAC SUNFIRE '95 -
auto, 35K hwy ml., cass.,
radio alarm, exc. cond..
Price neg. 609-497-2497
PONTIAC TRANSPORT
Mini Van '95 - Perfect
cond. all upgrades. Must
sell Paid $27K, will sell for
$15,500 or b/o. Call 908-

HARLEY DAVIDSON '97 -
Sportster 1200 custom,
brand new, 0 miles, black
with many extras, ex-
tended warranty, $11,000
firm. Serious inquiries
only. Call 908-821 -8335.

350 Trucks

CHEVY S10 '89 - Pick up,
58K mi., aluminum rims,
new tires, runs great.
$4500 b/o. 609-466-0107.

Houses
FOf Sale

ROOSEVELT - No money
down. 4 bdrm, 2 bath, liv
rm, form;
kit, laur
heat, cent air,
pool, 3/4
sac, adj. to
woods, close
Assume $125K 7% FHA
Mtg. Days 718-242-5537.

385 Townhousejs
& ^ ^
For

fn^round

ROSSMOOR - (Motiwe-
T«p.) _ _ i _ l hoinTvSh
Sarage+carport offers..all
f ° u n t r y c l u b amefilttes?l o t s °* «3ht & spaced low

TITUSVILLE - Charmer, c.
1869 3 bdrm, 1 bath, bet

mug "Old
' ' 908-

SEVILLE 'S3-

ml, asking $15,900. 908-

3 5 6 B

TWIN RIVERS - EndTjnitT
3 bdrm split, 2V4 baths; ;fjr>
bsmnt, very reasy "a!!
appl's. 908-901-8789r ; ; / ;

WEST WINDSOR*

^Ef t&g g ^ 190E S P ^ S ^ S * £ £ ̂  ^ W l g 7W73.*220'000- «*" ̂ ^
1 1 1 K m l - $ 2 8 0 0 ' new '90 - 2.6 auto sunrf, pwr, $ 1 | | 5 O o or b/o. Call 609- Best Oifer. 903-545-8261 ' *' w , M n o n R R*T r a g e ' b s m n t

t / b k A i / f f l " e w brakes. 41K mi, exc 7ggl3aso * : —- WEST WINDSOR - His- i h b h d

Antiques

REFRIGERATOR r in cihnrf t

FSHSSsasaasrsEZZ ^ °p°"

$450, portable washer ESTATE SALE - Pub bar, interior restoration. Res. &
$250/ TV $80. 908-685- .g tag jg tog Call for Comm. snow removaL
8038- list 609-466-3738 ff^6 "°̂

a/c,

e . r t
ssasswss ̂ ^
21^ baths din rm liv rm 4. Luxury 2 bdrm

SHARP SF9800 - 20 bind 1 8 0 609-897-1042.
C H ^ X ? A PR I C Ê

HONDA ACCORD LX'89
4 dr. loaded, auto . ^ .
a'anm. exc. cond. 107K
Hwy, $5900. 908-821-

$ 1 3 000_ 609-799-3434
days, 609-466-2938 eves.
-Pr,o0f.uc o^ T. IPpn toann
'89 " ^ d , ithr int., exc.

Ofce reo $185 000 609-730-9483'-'

prof, landscaping & 405 ReSOlt - X
woods. By owner. $339K.

r h eCf 2^d S250 to 51to 514 West, left on Long repair. Refs. 609-586- dr hatchback, 4 spd, 8566 or eves •

SSgSaSg
B314lvmsg.

ADIRONDACK

f r o n t h o m e s a n d

, 9

6094485243
609 448-5243.
SOFABED - Queen sized,
$ 9 u g.i ĝggor516-549-5739.
SOFAS, LOVE SEAT &
OTTAMAN - Navy strip w/

$500/ea. & Portable Micro-

sale. 131 South Milt Rd
AnHques- F u r n china, sil-
Cer iote more Sat 11/9
^ ' aS. Tw"0SH-41. Nd
early birds.

185 Flea Markets

Sales

rftet
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491

I E I g
CHEVY S-10 BLAZER '91
-4.3 Itr 6 cyl, auto, p/s, p/
b, am/fm cass, 90K mi,
$10,500. 609-298-4605

ml $4500

MIKE'S PAINTING-
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-

F r e e 6 s t i m a t e s . ggg.
936-8506,609-799-8853

CHEVY Suburban '88 - 4
whldr, V8, tow hitch, run- go"09-
n i n g board, very gd cond., %fS%
$8000. 609-275-1993

"°N°A^V I£ ^ 4 -

g
g R A N D MAR-

j m | m i n t ̂ ^
$18K/BO. 609-443-3398

73^-2170^ ^
SAAB 900S '86 silver, exc

d 5 sod h 128K

PAPERHANGING - Insti-
lute cerffled Free ettt-
^ ~ u H y Insured Cad

MERCURY GRAND Mar. , V
quis LS '89 - 32,700 orig. 609-466-1484 aft 6pmmi> mint ° ° n d - Estate of

$ 9 7 5 9 9 3 9 P y r n M w i r i n w R a r k R p t

CHRYSLER CONCORD HONDA CIVIC EX '94 - 4 $6950. 609-448-2398
dr auto p/w p/s p/mp/l

SAAB '88 - 94K mi

CHRYSLER CONCORD
LXI '95 - White w/grey dr, auto p/w, p/s, p/m,p/l,
leather, 5K mi. High per- ̂ c- a m / f l " ^ s auise

MERCURY SABLE '88 -
Auto V6 my ]oa6eti 94K

3 0 5

»« u : o

Machinery &
Equipment

00S 88 94K mi "*—
^ ° runs So TRACTOR SIMPLICITY -

n ^ e d s
 M

b r a k ' e s B o o I J 12HP, 42" snow blades,
* 7 $5000 firm fS" mower deck. Asking

$525,609-466-0914.
^ 360 Recreational

Closing costs only $400-
S 9 0 0 609-291-1897

I249OO 609-44^4^79$24-900- 609-443-4579.
EAST WINDSOR - Desir-
able Windsor Woods. La 3
bdrm, VA bath, eat-in-kit,

2fM ffi!

P" 1 5 - f a r m h , huftf
lnS camps, acreage..Call
for free 40 page brochure.
FRIEDMAN REALTY. TA-

5 1 8 ~ 4 9 4 - 2 4 0 9 - - - • • • ' .

ADIRONDACK MOU«-
T A I N I . P r o p e r B e s . H u 5 e

Selection. Lakefront,MveT-
front homes and lota.. Log
cabins, farmhouses, hunt-

STOVE - Electric double TSI'If-Loaded S S BACK-DX'91-Gray load- 609-93^-8773 or 39^

TABLES - Sofa, cocktail &
end tables. Green wrought -Animals

dr WINNEBAGO CHIEFTAIN to "-ONG BEACH ISLANt>

305 SKI RACK-
-586 4 s l f«r te , 2 Jocks,

used only 1 season $250

BEAGLES -7

Srs^)9^-2584
AKC LAVADOR RE-

stores, etc. Also haufing, CORVETTE '85 - 5 spd HONDA CIVIC LX'91 - 4 . Burgundy, 4 dr, auto,
demo l i t i on , gut ters 350 engine, red, 3900 orig dr, amffm. cass fullI pwr fully loaded, new tires, exc

j ^ j g - & ' * & « ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 5 0 0 7 & J S S * $58°°-
£ ^ 5 ^ ^ : ^ HONDA CMC Wagon '85 S A S SXSE '91 -

KELEMEN MOVING - 6, auto, a/c, w/cap, 87K - 4 dr, 5 spd, 30jrnpg. am/ auto, red. 78K mi., 2 dr, a/
PM00350. Apartments, mi, exc oond, $4450/B.O. fm cass, a/c, 153K ml, 1 c , am/fm cass., snrf + s

ready for the road.
$16,500,609-799-0552

3 6 5 M .

-Twin
: 3 B

t
d rm- e n d ""*• 5L [ n f o r m

I ?
t ' £ n

6 0 9 ^ ° - 0 7 7 6 -
b d r m > 2 % b a t h T a m a rPM00350. Apartments, , , $ . fm cass, a/c, 153K ml, 1 c , am/fm cass., snrf + y ^ J ? ? ? ? E „ . „ „ A D DnxA; u ^ b d r m > 2 % b a t h T a m a r

SS^^^aag^^^^^^l^g^^
TROY BUILT ChiPDer/
shredder-8hp etecstert
'1^50 Seals i r Roto-

.He?" 3 ^ $125. S ^ i
Brushwacker, 32cc, $100.
10" Homelite Chain Saw,

^$50. 14" McCuiloch Cahin
Saw, 460.609-586-8344.
TUB/CLAW FEET - victo-
SnsiniS^olIwoodloa^
eted 3M^ i SheMteSS

q S
394-1170 before 20m 'St Princeton Van Service,
Beeper 609-777-7980 PM 00712. Call for free
^ T Quote609-497-9600.
g ^ W o S ^f. STATE-WIDE MOV!NG
Huntinq or pets $150 Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
609-888-3719 Professional Srvcs, Fully

AKC Adults i ns 'd" " S n C i t ! z e n s D^"
~J~nZL nt^ C a i l 609-443-0756. 609-
Xf ^ 890-0227. "Family owned& o p e r a t e d ' ' L ie

#PM00698.

310

DODGE DAYTONA Shel-
by Turbo Z '87 - 83K orig.
ml, T-top, AC, auto, cass,
RebuiK eng. Red, VGC.
$2950.609^397-8701
DODGE SHADOW '89 -
red, 2.5 lit EFI. 5 spd, 4 dr,
Pfe. P^. an^m cass., air,
exc. int, 123K mi., many
parts replaced, 1 owner,
all maint records. $2000.
David 609-924-3293 eves

HONDA PRELUDE'84 - 5
spd, pwr/suntf, silver, new
tires, exc cond, 138K mi,
$2000/BO. 609-258-9105
HYUNDA! EXCEL GL'86-
Brown, 4 dr, 5 spd, air,
67K mi. $2000 or b/o. Call
908-874-6803.

NISSAN MAXIMA SE '90 -
Maroon w/grey doth fnt W
s, p/dr locks, p/windows,
snrf ABS 87K mi.Exc.
cond; $8500. ^ W
2 0 1 7 e v e s : 443-
daVs-
NISS

ISUZU TROOPER '90 -
4WD 5 swl a/c oreat
™d IOIK m f $4700
§09-737-8612

Ŝ  t - red5'

NISSAN PULSAR NX SE
"8 8 " B la<*> 5 sPd - M °P S .
^ $ 2 5 0 0 o r ̂ ° - 609-
497-0285.
NISSAN SENTRA'83 - 5

SUBURU WAGON 87 -
Bteck, auto air, TOKm

609-987-O48O.
TOYOTA CAMRY "91 - A/
c - <***• 48K mi- 7 5 K m i

warr, 5 spd. 1 owner,
mom's carl 609-397-4389

'I7 Tra?^ i f l fh l John
son motor 24 voittmlhng

609-883-0495

380

For Sa e
CRANBURY - Heart of
historic viMage 8 rooms +

FRANKLIN PARK - Bea-
con Hill. 2 bdrm, 2% bath,
cent air, all appls, $105K.
9 0 8 - 2 9 7 - 4 9 3 4

F R A N K L | N p A R K C o n d Q .
Moderate income. 3 bdrm,,|v mj dj|1 m uti|ity ,„,
Call 908-821-1148.

t H a T ^1 J

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm 2
ba th condo. Fpl & . i f t
Exc ^J%Snq 7 q q 7 R s I609-799-7884

..

^ ^
PLAINSBORO - 2 befrmv2
b a t h c o n d o . Fpl & loft.
E x a c o n d - Immed-T--«?X«b a c k to c u n r e n t o W n e r-609-799-7884

PRINCETON - Duplex apt

ffierVaaoiiTef A?reaa;I^ered& has FALLCLEAN-UP - Gutters
USED OFFICE FURNI shote ExoepHonal disposf cleaned, trees or bushes
TURE - Bouaht & soU fldn 609^586-3320 PCKI trimmed or removed. Rre-
n t i ^08 7al4l??" ^ W O o d aVa i l- F u l | y i n s u r e d -

oo>nd | 3 ' 4 5 0 ^ o • C a | |

908-329-2079.
r£AGLE PREMIER '89 -
Burgundy, 93K mi., exc

d l d d k l

SSln5 ^
All records avail. (Dnty of- 4 2 6 . i 3oo e x t 6 5 6 f d a y s ,
S S s S ^ S * ^ NISSAN SENTRA '90 -
587-1638, eves 609-585- Black, 2 dr sedan, 4 spd,
6906 89K ml. Runs well $2500.

4

U^%K1 SJSSoSffi SSSSKSE H E M E T T A - 2 ^
1 0 speJSr1 CD system, owner609-655-8350. bath, cath ceilings, sky-
A B S p power snt exc. EAST WINDSOR - Larg- %g'f2 S c S S e
cond. $7500 or b/o. ̂ 3 bdrm, 2V6 bath Patio fa P S I g i s m Dave 43ft » - ^ ^
Please call 609-924-0811 Home. Uv rm w/frpl, go8-52°-2O78 Dave 430 Land
or 718-884-7584. f e n c e d y ^ n e w pain\& a U B b < n ^ " ^

flow $iS5,OOo7;
921-1538. -

^ ^ ^ | ^ S g
?»a s

sBS

Scaasi gown by GERMAN SHORT Hair MOTOR & TRANSMIS- FORD BRONCO II XLT ̂  J ^ H ffntfffi'HaH $3000.212-675-9480 Ca» 609-fl60-i350 greenhouse. $249,900. By All appls, blinds, wAv car- zoned irdustnal. All
^ F ° ? ^ S ? ? P 0 h U e r PUf?,S • ̂ P i ? 9 ' 3 " S ! O N ' 3 0 5 2 B B " ' 7 8 '88 - 1 owner, 86K mi. a/c, ^ f o ̂ us t sell S8900Tflrm OLDS DELTA ROYALE TOYOTA MR2 TURBO -91 ° w n e r - 609-466-7710 J get.. afc. 'd l7'og°°^|2n i S- 90B-287-2234. ^

tered, excellent boodlmes. chevy. $400/BO. Can cruise, am/fm cass. 4x4, caH609-21?-04^ ^5 - 2 dr 8 c^ full powen 5 i S blue 42K rS t l A W n r r j r c v i L L r $ 7 ' 2Qi-887-3879 W E a T A M W E L L - rwp. 5 2

Parents on premises Ao- hear run, still in car. 609- manual trans. $6000. 609- ^ " ^ , ^ 1 : R . .... good cond Jf'lioo'Can too Wt CD loaded mint P R F F M P ft, 1 L « i LAWRENCEVILLE MAN- acres for development or
-392-6047

a t drat « E ssKausa'ss **y??wr' arsss
' raw silk wfembraideredflo-ances, shots, wormed, AAAA - Junk & running 609-631^532

„T . „ ,
JEEP GRAND CHERO- SuSHa ' rilfinnai hrtPrmV* fl?i'hlth" MnMMniiTH i r r

S£H!3 & f
FS

,JP.
5

'• FOR SALE - Quadra 840
',AV. 24/230 w/mu!ti media
'monitor. $1500. Please
call 609-921-0683.
I HATE IBM!
386 system w/ modem,
printer, lots of disks -
Needs reboot, take it
away! $350/080. Mac
Lover, 908-398-0441
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-

= paired/upgraded. Beats
-. store prices. Fainsbert
• Computers. 908-873-2198
"'MACINTOSH CLASSIC II
' - Software & instruction
' booklets included. $400.
609-448-3964
MACINTOSH POWER-
BOOK - 540C, 340/
20MEG RAM, 19.2 Fax/
modem w/case, $2000.

HIMALAYAN
CFA. Shots, bright blue Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-
eyes, very friendly. $250. torcycles. Free towing for
609-890-2767 junk removal. Cash paid
i » ^ o l i g c n i pnpg.a on the spot 609-396-7727

Autos For Sale

black, 49K mi., Orig.
owner. Garage kept. Mint
cond., $13,900. Call 908-
821-8512
FORD EXPLORER XLT

- 4X4. 38K mi, running
' ' $18,362.

am/fm cass., 2 tops hard/
soft, 85K mi. $9295. 609-
737-7212

WRANGLER

609-587-6542 aft 6:30pm.
PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy-
ager SE '92 - Loaded,
dark blue, 3.3 Itr, V-6, tlrrt-

JACK RUSSELL PUPS - dr, auto, snrf, am/fm cass..
Great Christmas present cruise control, 128K mi.,
Avail in 2 wks. 609-835- $3800. 609-637-9548.
4133 after 6:30 pm

FORD MUSTANG LX '86 -
1 owner. 58K mi, auto, a/

cond, mech perfect

LABRADOR RETRIEV- - 5 spd,
ERS - Yellow & chocolate, ed, white, exc cond, 99K
AKC, male & female. Exc mi $5900. Must see! 908-
line.

GL '91 -
Bright red, 5 spd, a/c, am/
fm cass, 88K mi. Great

'. Call 609-

Asking $10,500-
Must sell 609-915-7448.
JEEP WRANGLER '93 - 4
cyl, 5 spd, exc. cond.
$10,900. 609-259-7821
JEEP WRANGLER '93 -
Hard top w/extras, good
cond. 73K mi., $11,500.

PLYMOUTH NEON "95 - 5
spd, 4 dr, a/c, p/s, p/b,
am/fm cass, air bags, exc
cond, 28K mi, $9500. 908-

firm. 609-466-7739 for
appt.
VOLKSWAGON CON-
VERTIBLE '69 & FORD T-
BIRD '60 - Both $1000/
BO. 609-587-0744 If no
answer lv msg
VOLKSWAGON JETTA
GL'I '86 - clean, a/c, 5
spd, snrf, new clutch,
220K hwy, $1550. 609-

rage. Storms and screens.
Wooded V6 acre lot w/
fenced-in yard. Easy ac-
cess to Rtes 1, 206, —

must see

, MULTIMEDIA LAPTOP -
1 IBM 755CD-486DX4/100

8MB RAM, 525MB hard
•drive. CD, 28.8 upgrade-
able modem. Many extras.
$2300. Other configs

Si

, PC - 486, 250MB, CD-
, ROM, Windows '95, Word
6.0. Screen, keyboard +.

, $750. 609-924-7673.
"TOSHIBA LAPTOP -
Tecra, 700CDT, 120 MHZ,

LABS - AKC. Ch blood ACURA INTEGRA GS'92
line. OFA cert. Lt yellow, . 3 dr, ithr, p/moon roof,
males $500, females a u t O j 47K mi. $11,750.

' wks old. 908- 609-799-9666.
: ACURA LEGEND "92 -

MALE GOLDEN RE- 53K miles, immaculate
TRIVER- 6 mos old, AKC condition. $14,750. 609-
reg. Yellow female Lab 448-4416.

ACURA VIGOR "92 - Ga-
" rage kept, 6000 miles. Call

nego. Call 609-882- for appt, 609-599-3836

£ S SCHNAUZER Pups • ̂ ^ f ^
BLAZER '86 - Many new
parts, recently rolled.

ROTTWEILER PUPS^ •£•» » » S ^ J ^ Se t

AKC, 1st shots, 7Vz wks, nd of. 908-846-3004.
tails clipped. 2 males, 4 BMW 2002 '75 - Classic,
fern, $400.609-599-2602 exc. cond. Rebuilt engine.

FORD PROBE GT '89 - 5
spd, white, 86K mi., good
cond. $4500. 609-799-
1879.
FORD T-BIRD '84 - Red,
excellent condition, 53K
miles. $2800. 908-359-

2 ^ l r L B 1 R D -9 3 " V ! }au^o Ford premium sound
syslem $8,500. Call 609-
3 7 1 9 0 3 7 .
FORD T-BIRD LX '94 -

JETTA GL "90 - White,
115K mi, auto, a/c, snrf,
orig owner, gar. kept, exc
cond. $4600/B.O. 908-
422-7921.
LEXUS LS 400 "91 - Sil-
ver, exc. cond, garaged,
dealer svcd, all extras incl.-
Nakamichi stereo & car
phone. 59,500 mi .
$21,500. Call 215-493-

'87
- Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, 4 dr,
77K mi. Exc. cond. $2100
B/O. 609-936-1592.
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
'92 - 81K mi., air, cass.,
good cond., $3900. Call
609-448-9182

'90 . vs 2 dr fullv eoutn
. 9 ° . V8- y k hard too

609-261-8650 1 ^ T.IIB|,, ,QnF O R D TAURUS -90 -

mint
609-581-3650

owner, buy as is, exc.
cond. Asking $9000. 609-
695-9326.
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '90
- Excellent cond. 85K mi.

B/O. 908-422-1408

VOYAGER
'87 - 5 spd. am/fm, a/c,
rear defrog. $1900. 609-
585-0955.
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'89 - 7 pass, a/c, am/fm
cass., orig owner, gar.,
gray, tinted windows, roof
rack, 114K mi. $4500 or b/
o. Eves 908-940-1026.
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

'92 - V-6, auto, green,
" " 1. Lv msg at

WANTED -

IT? n ^
Old

SHIH-TZU PUPPY-Mate,

Phono-•*»!££*?* ̂  $2°°-

BMW m -95 - Luxu^ ed.

!_££*?
^ ^

inu^iuai

Instruments
BABY

S^E^TTENS-Gor-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ •

215 Lost & T o u n d
L O S T C A T . B lacK t o l t o l s9

shell. Montgomery Wens-

^ f SS_1fe

hrak««! windnwq <ssat<! a/

FORD?A?BU?SAGON
GL >90 " 72K mL * * > ' * *
^Cwh^s £'c

SSI'259'2216

SS i

—
" 7 fK

.I»-W.A — T T T

MATTJA

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE '93 - Silver gray, lux
edit, leather, all pwr,
immac, 1 owner, gar, ask-
ing $11K. 908-359-1017
PONTIAC FIERO '85 - 4
cyl, 5 spd, a/c, am/fm, 1
owner, exc cond. $1850.
Bob or Jim 609-466-3619.

^$3500/
5 3 8

VOLVO 240 DL '91 -
Sedan. Auto, Low miles,
Must sell $9200. Call 908-
249-4374.
VOLVO 240 DL '92 - 77K
mi., 1 owner, great shape.
Always dealer serviced.
Only $9000. 609-683-
9466.
VOLVO 240DL *84 - A/C,
p/s, p/b, am/fm tape, 143K
mi., orig owner, gar. kept.
$3875 or b/o. 908-828-
6631.
VOLVO 740 '86 - 5 spd,
sliver w/blk Ithr, snrf, all
options. 51K mi., new ra-
diator, new clutch. $9500.
Call 609-394-1083.
VOLVO 740 '88 - Great
station car. 200K mi. Cur-
rent inspection $1500 or b/
o. 609-896-3157.
VOLVO 740 "92 - Navy
blue wagon, loaded, 1
owner, exc. cond. 49K mi.
$16,000. Call nights 609-
466-3138.
VOLVO 850 GLT J96 -

Call 609^896-9571 for an
appt.
MONROE/Cranbury Area -
All remodeled. 3 bdrm, 2l£
bath country house on
charming 3 acres. Cedar
exterior w/pvt deck, lux
upgrades inside. Near
NYC Express bus stop.
$209,000. By appt 609-
655-4830. Open House
Sun. 10/27 & 11/3, 12-
3pm. 277 Applegarth Rd.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
New 2 family. Each 145O
sq ft w/3 bdrms, 2 full
baths. Range, dshwshr,
refrig, wshr/dryr, a/c, &
much more! Storage,
Prkg, Great location. Sep-
arate water, elec, gas.

it can rent for
i. 908-821-5008.

bsmnt, cedar closet, utility
rm, deck. $134,900. 908-
274-0814

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath incl. appls, pool/ten-
nis . Neutral decor,
$85,000. 609-734-9390
PLAINSBORO - Ashford
twnhome. 3 bdrm, 2VS
bath, a/c, air, gar, up-
grades, exc cond. No bro-
kers $179K. 609-275-6856

PLAINSBORO - Beautiful
2 bdrm, 2 bath, R.C.E.
Condo/Exc cond Newport
Model. Incl appls, pool,
tennis, neutral decor.

modern kit., sun rejoin,
wood stove, appls. $*ft)75
mo. incl, sewer & water:.
Fenced yard, refs &*secy
req'd. 410-552-0734, Ssves
aft 6. Avaii. Nov. "
APTS-CONDOS-HOSESy

lJ. :5

on :
Pets OK.!
EWING - 2 bdrm dfjplejc
with full bsmnt only. $550.-
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm, 2
Family home. Utils inejutL
Only $850 • ;
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3

799-7184. PRINCETON BORO ,r 4
- Tamar- bdrm< 2 V z b a t h w/gar.-Op-

^ % tiontobuy. $1800 : :

a/c, ^

_ _ " " *

^ n J A •

VOLVO 940 TURBO

$16,900. Call days 201-

2 2 ? or eves ̂

PRINCETON - Center Hall
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21/fe
baths, spacious master
bedroom includes sitting
area. Living room features
French doors leading to
large patio. $359,000. Of-
fered by owner. Please
call 609-497-4606.

PRINCETON - Charming
3 bdrm, 1 bath expand-
able Cape Cod. Beautiful
1 acre lot on great street
in Littlebrook. Reduced for
quick sale- by owner
$269K. 609-924-7064
PRINCETON LANDING -
James Madison. 3 bdrm,
3% bath, bsmnt Owner.
$349,900. 609-734-9232.

TOWNSHIP
By Owner,

All the extras. $105,900.
609-275-6150 lv msg. W E S T W 1 N D S O R ; r 4
PLAINSBORO - Villages bdrm, 2 bath + gar! $
at Princeton Crossing. 3 bsmnt. Only $1450. - ;.
bdrm, 21/> bath Twnhse, 2
yrs old, great location, Many more available
many upgrades, shows
like model. No brokers.
Asking $174,000. Call
609-799-3762.

Many mo le
Serving all Central NJ •

PICKUP
PRINCETON - Beautiful 3
bdrm, ZVz bath luxury
twnhse in wooded setting.
Like new, close to train.
$209,000. 609-275-9044.
PRINCETON' - Canal
Pointe Condo. 2 bdrm,
Belvedere Model, pre-
mium location. Asking
$105,000. Call Jerry at
609-734-6390 (Day) or
609-395-9111 (Eves).
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,

RESOURCES

BURG - 2-3 bdrm, wshr/
dryr, dishwasher, pkg, new
carpet, paint, clean. $75jQ
+ utils. 1V£ mo sec: No
pets. Credit check. 215-
736-3306.

Points best location 2 EAST WINDSOR - 5 bdrm

E trans., a/c, runs good. On 0.8 treed acres in 6117; 609-243-9784 EWING - 4 bdrm, 2 fc

•need. Exc cond $250.
609-683-8816
RBADBURY PIANO - Re-
centry tuned, good condi-
tion. $850.609-466-1267.

'^SAXAPHONE - Conn
TenoP oomptetely over-
hluled $995 Call 609-
586-4983

_jgH5_g
DiabeC needs tn^niin
Lost Sat, Twin Rivers, E.
WincteoT Call 609490-
0204:

gsr__j?
$1200/BO. 908-422-8945
BUICK RIVERIA '95 -
Fully equipped, $24,500/
firm offer. 609^83^823.LOST MOUNTY HAT - On

lower number side Stock-
torTRd, Kehda! Parfc irt-
tiajs ak AJ™B found
please call 908-274-9036T

BUICK RIVERIA'95 - Lthr
seats, Astro roof, CD, all
options. $22,500 N-908-
359-1125rD-609-497-
2338

Only 73K mi. Great car,
grey, must sell. 609-466-
3445 Amy.
HONDA ACCORD EX '90
Burgundy, tan int, 5 spd,
2 dr, snrf, loaded, 56K S.,
exceptional cond. Must
Selll$7500 609-252-1692.

spd, ps/pb, air, V
cass., 81K mi., $4200.
609-924-2656
MATHA MVR I S-IW • Fvr.
cond, orig owner, auto, an
power, snrf, spoiler, am/fm
cass, new fires, 65,800
mi.. Asking $5700. 609-
883-8830.

9 y Exc.
cond. 4 dr, all powerster-
eo cass Asking $9500.
609-924^015
PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
SE '94 - 6 cyl., auto, ps,
pb, air, pi, pw, cruise, tilt,
tinted, anVfnt cass., 58K
mi., $8500.908-940-1451

_

nior family member, au- §
i it i d fy ,

, pair suite, income produc-
k

, E 908-329-6573$1150VW JETTA '92-White, 4 \nq renlal' o r hom/office.
dr air, new toit brakes Exce l lent cond i t ion PRINCETON WALK - 32

j fl

Av.

l s n e d hardwoaj f lors Im- 4. Luxury 2,bdrm 2Vfe bath LAWRENCE - 5 t a F
VW PASSAT GLX '94 - mediately available at townhouse Loaded with 3V4 bath, PTon AddreK.
Fuliy loaded, like new, $419,000. Phone 609- extras. Reduced to $2600/mo Avail. 1/1/97.
30K mi. 609-951-0876 730-0915 for appointment $185,000.609-730-9483. 609-924-1204.
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For Rent For Rent

450

"NEW, HOPE AREA -
Newly renovated Bucks
County stone house w/fine

^oidofeatures. 3 bdrms, 1 v&
bathe Avail, immed. $1300/

- fnov 215-766-0656.

. ptAJNSBORO - Privacy
on: 3' acres on treed cul-
de-sac in this brick &
stone ranch. Built around
indoor pool. 3 bdrms, 3Vi
baths, frpl. on Main Rr.
Downstairs completely
firi'd; Irg game rm w/ wet-
bar: & frpl,- In additional 2
bdrm, liv rm, kit., 1 i/i> bath
suite' w/ separate en-
trance. 3 car garage &
tenhis Crt. $3500/mo. 609-
655^1364

PUAINSBORO - Single
Family 4 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, -fam rm, garage, air,

lappts, $1750+utils. No
petsV609-799-9144.

PRINCETON AREA - 2 mi
-N. 5-bdrm + 1 bdrm apt.
Historic Estate w/pool,
acreage. $6500/mo. Call
609-466-3738

STOCKTON - 67 ac.
Equestrian/Polo Estate.
Ente* thru woods, cross
nverover pvt bridge, past
sweeping lawns. At hilltop:
FuHy renovated carriage
bouse, (3 bdrm, 2 baths),

- 40X.20" heated pool, ken-
nels,. 9-car garage. $1895/
JTIOV Superb horse facilities

.-extra": 12 stalls, brood
mare bam. Ride in indoor/
outdoor arenas, 4 pad-
docks, 4 fields (ea 10 ac),

• trails in woods (12 ac).
908-996-3012.

'TRENTON - Unfurn'd 3
' bdrm house avail. Dec.
,TV£.;baths. $900/mo incl
ulils, 1 Vfe mo secy. Section
8 welcome, credit check.

' •609'£95-9326.

'-TRENTON - Villa Park. 3
..JSdrm, liv rm, din rm, kit,
-sun porch, fpl & yard.
Wshr/dryr, refridg, stove &
A/CJ-$800 mo. + utils. 1V&
mo 'secy. Call 609-278-
1994 :

WEST WINDSOR - 4
bcirirL Colonial. 2Vfe baths,
garages, cent air, $1600
718-428-2235 aft 6pm.

"*WJE5T WINDSOR - Cul-
r (jer^ac, 4 bdrm, cent air,
:*ajl appls., hrdwd firs, car-
• [3etey, Jacuzzi & deck. Pvt
backyard. $2600/mo. Av.

"12/^5.609-275-5813.

YAflDLEY AREA - 2
_jjd/rj3j newly renovated,
pyt,yard. No pets. $1000.

t-AY3fl- immed. Secy & refs
\ . reqU 215-493-8978.

DEADLINES

•Rtonday 4pm to begin

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments 455 Apartments
For Rent For Rent i

455 Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

460 Rooms For
Rent

APTS-CONDOS-HOMES
EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
condo. Pets OK. Utilities
incld. $660.
2 bdrm, 1st fir., end unit
$875/mo.
HAMILTON - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, w/ option to buy!
$835
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm, 2V6 bath, 3 level
townhouse only. $1150/
mo.
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, loaded with ameni-
ties! $1200/mo.

Many More Available!
Serving all Central NJ

Small Fes Broker
(908)725-1313

RENTAL

Monday 5pm to begin
; >Wi$fl(hesday papers

i,T|iursday Noon to begin
';:;§!&& Packet

i ^ i fO CANCEL ADS:
-•-"JW f̂ee be sure to write
^fpwn your cancellation
number and retain for

j o u r records. AH inquir-
°tes*^must include your
"ciaficellation number

BELLE MEAD - Immac.
twnhse, large end unit, 2
bdrm, 216 bath, frpl, fin'd
bsmnt, yard, pool/tennis.
$1300/mo. 908-685-3050

BORDENTOWN TWNHSE
- 2 bdrm, VA bath, fpl, all
appls. Avail., immed. $900
+ utils. 609-291-1897

CRANBURY - Concordia,
Retirement Community.
Immac. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo w/ all appls., w/w,
a/c, clubhse & golf. $1350
+/mo. 908-238-3771 or
908-254-6398

EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, cent air, w/w, pool,
gas & water incl. $660/mo.
Call 609-871-2358.
EAST WINDSOR - 1st fir
condo in beautiful locale. 2
bdrm, new bath, kit w/
breakfast bar, dbl patio, a/
c, pool $875/mo end. heat
&h/w. 201-398-0085.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, tvi bath twnhse w/
bsmnt. Cent air & appls.
No pets. $875 mo. D-201-
430-8428, E-908-566-
4369.

EAST WINDSOR -
Twnhse. Short term, some
fum. Secy & Refs. $1100
+ utiis. 609-443-4017.

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Woods. 2 bdrm, den,
214 bath, 1 car gar. $1150
mo. Owner 609-275-8706.
FRANKLIN PARK - 2
bdrm 2V& bath, end unit
All appls incl. $1150 +
utils. 609-324-5572

FRANKLIN PARK - 2
bdrm, liv rm, din rm, kit, 2
full baths, skylights, vault-
ed ceil'g, 2nd fir, up-
grades. $1100 mo neg.
908-297-1706.
FRANKLIN PARK - 2
bdrm 2V6 bath, end unit
All appls incl. $1150 +
utils. 609-324-9572

HAMILTON - Society Hill
II. Avail. 12/15. 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Fpl, skylight
wshr/dryr.' $900 mo. Call
609-586-8027.
HAMILTON - Society Hill
@ Hamilton II. 2 bdrm, 2V6
bath, liv rm, din rm, kit,
tennis/pool. $925/mo +
utils. Avail, immed. Eves
609-586-1953.

HAMILTON - Society Hill 2
bdrm, 2 bath 2nd fir end
unit. All appls, tennis,
pool. Avail. 12/1. $835/mo
+ utils. 908-704-8952.

HAMILTON - Society Hill 2
bdrm, 2 bath 2nd fir end
unit. All appls, tennis,
pool. Avail. 11/15. $835/
mo + utils. 908-704-8952.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
offs Mill, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1st fir, good loc. Av. 12/15.
$910/mo. 201-539-6078

HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
wshr/dryr, a/c, pool, $850/
mo + Utils. 609-428-5163

HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill. Cath ceiling, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, a/c, pool, tennfs.
Avail 11/96, $900/ utils.
Opt to buy. 609-448-0363

HILLSBOROUGH - Lg 1
bdrm condo freshly paint-
ed, kit, liv rm, din area, w/
w carpet, lots of closet
space. Heat/hot water/
sewer/trash/pool & tennis
incl'd. Avail, immed. $775
mo. 908-359-0316.

JAMESBURG - Min. from
Trpk Exit 8A twnhse. 2 lg
bdrm, loft, attached gar.,
bsmnt, fpl, all appls, no
pets. $1075 per mo + utils.
Nov. 15. 609-655-2855.

KENDALL PARK - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm condo. Close
to trans, NYC. Will except
short lease. Call 908-940-
5617.

LAWRENCE SQ VILL - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, all appis,
carpets, pool. Avail, now.
$850+ Utils. 609-587-1656

LAWRENCE SQ Village
Twhse 2 bdrms, 21/4 bath
end/appls, pool/tennis. No
pets. Immed. $950. 908-
536-5289/536-2854

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1st
fir, 2 bdrms, 2 bath condo.
Kit, din rm, New stove
$835/mo. 908-920-5771.

MONMOUTH UCT -
Immed occupancy. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir
condo. Lg rooms, pool,
tennis included. $925 mo
+ all utils. 908-274-0295.

MONMOUTH JCT - Lux. 3
bdrm, "2>A bath, 2 car gar.,
full bsmnt, formal din rm,
liv rm, fam rm, fpl, pvt
deck, Jacuzzi. Avail. 11/15.
908-594-2724. $$2100/mo

NEWTOWN, PA - 1 bdrm,
all appls, cathedral ceil-
ings, pool. Avail. 12/1.
$625/mo. 609-737-2381

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, wshr/dryr, loft, fipl,
pool/tennis. $975/mo.
Avail. 12/1. 609-799-6552

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo on 1st fir.,
$850/mo. + utils. Call 609-
730-1889

PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm,
2SA bath, w/double loft, fpl
& cellar. Fresh paint new
carpet. Beautifully land-
scaped. 609-799-4448.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen. 1
bdrm, 2 bath, laundry rm,
1st fir rear, avail now.
Newly redecorated. 609-
799-8522

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir., end unit, all appls,
pool, tennis. Avail 12S.
$850 + utils. 201-364-
4788 or 201-287-0868

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest condo. 1 bdrm,
great golf course view, a/
c, wshr/dryr, smoke free,
no pets. $725/mo. 609-
799-1732

PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$830. Avail immed. 908-
755-5282, 908-873-0150

PLAINSBORO - Tamarrbn
largest 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
den. $975/mo + utils. After
12/1. 609-275-7432.

PLAINSBORO ASPEN
CONDO - 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
LR, DR, loft, fpl, exc loc.
$1000/mo. 609-860-8444.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, 2
bath Canal Pointe Condo.
Fpl, w/w carpet, a/c, cable,
wshr/dryr, patio, pool, ten-
nis, pkg. Avail, immed.
$1100. Call 302-831-3315.

PRINCETON - Aspen
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, c/
a, pool, tennis, avail 11/1,
$850+utils. 610-521-9520

PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pt condo. 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
Arbor Model. 3rd fir, cent
air, frpl, ail appls. Av. Dec.
$1025/mo. 609-799-5027

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods end unit 2
bdrms, 2V5> baths, loft, frpl,
ail appls, $1450/mo. 609-
394-5118.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Montgomery Woods
Twnhse. 3 level twnhse 2
bdrms, 21/6 baths, garage,
a/c, wshr/dryr, refrig,
stove, microwave, dshw-
shr, frpl, full fin'd bsmnt, 3
decks, wrap-around porch,
end unit, backs up to
woods $1400/mo + utils.
Avail. 12/1. Call 908-832-
5422 Iv msg.

PRINCETON AREA -
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
appls, w/w carpet, cent air,
deck, storage, pool/tennis.
$795/mo. 908-536-6960.

PRINCETON AREA -
Lawrence Sq Vill. I, Irg de-
luxe Twnhse (1568 Sq. ft),
2 master bdrms, 2V&
baths, liv., din, eat-in kit,
carpeting, frpl, all ammeni-
ties. Near transp. Call
201-316-8884

PRINCETON TWP -
Washington Oaks 2 bdrm,
1 bath, cent air. Avail. 12/
15. $800. 609-924-9702.

ROBBINSVILLE Foxmoor,
Lux. Twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2.V2.
bath, CAC, eat-in kit,
pool/tennis. NO pets.
$1075+. 908-238-2181

SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Wood. Smoke free
2 bdrm, 2 bath, all appis,
cent air, tennis, pool,
immac cond., deck facing
woods. No Pete. Av. 12/1.
$985 mo. 908-297-3296.

W E S T WINDSOR -
Twnhse for rent, 3 bdrm,
214 bath, 1 car garage.
$1800/mo. Call Jennifer,
609-799-1245

APTS-CONDOS-HOMES
EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, utilities included &
pets OK. $660.
EWING Large 1 bdrm,
$530
HAMILTON TWP - Small 2
bdrm house + den &
bsmnt $650.
HIGHTSTOWN - Urge 2
bdrm, liv rm, yard, 1st fir
only. $795.
LAWRENCEVILLE - . 2
level, 1 bdrm + den. Utils
incl, $750.
MERCERVILLE - 1 bdrm
+ liv rm, $545
PRINCETON - Studio in
private home. Utils incl'd.
$440.
TRENTON - 1 bdrm + den.
$500.

Many more available.
Serving al! Central NJ

Small Fee Broker
(908)725-1313

RENTAL
Relocation Information Cemer

EAST WINDSOR - village
East Apartments. Prifne
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio,. 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

EWING - Grand old colo-
nial. 2 bdrm, w/w carpet-
Ing, a/c, wshr/dryr. Avail.
Nov. $725 mo. 609-883-
7322.

FLEMINGTON BORO -
Upper.lrg bright, 2 bdrm
apt., ample storage, priv.
entrance, garage, yard,
heat. Smoke-free. Security
& refs. $850/mo. Avail. 11/
1 or 12/1. Send replies to
Box 1192, c/o Packet Pu-
blications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

HAMILTON - Prime ioca-
tion. 2 bdrm, heat incl,
avaii November. 609-888-
2441

BELLE MEAD - Very cozy,
2 bdrms in country
masion. Smokeless. Own
entrance, 2nd/3rd fir. Prkg
& yard. $830 +65. Lease.
AV. 11/1/96. 908-874-3063
BORDENTOWN

RIVERWOOD GARDEN
Bright, spacious 2 bdrm
apt. Dishwasher, heat &
hot water incl'd. Beautiful,
clean, well-maintained
complex. Centrally loc to
downtown & major hwy"s.
$695/mo.

Call 609-324-0872
BORDENTOWN CITY - Irg
1 bdrm w/lrg porch. Refs
req'd. $600. 609-298-0145
eves/wkends.
BORDENTOWN CITY - Irg
1 bdrni w/!rg porch. Refs
req'd. $600. 609-298-0145
eves/wkends.
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736-0896
C H A M B E R S B U R G -
Grand Court Villas. His-
toric landmark building.
Convenient to all major
transp. Unique floor plans,
14' ceilings, 1 & 2 bdrm
units, 1 & 2 baths. Com-
mon rooftop deck, garage
prkg, fitness center, on-
site Manager. For per-
sonal showings: 609-396-
6753.

EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, heat/gas, hot water
incl'd, w/w carpeting.
Avail. 12/1. $660/mo. 908-
359-2642.
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers poo!/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660

EAST WINDSOR - Urge
garden style complex. 1
bdrm, 1 bath $625/mo; 2
bdrm, 1 bath $725/mo incl.
heat No pets. Refs &
credit check req'd. Call
609-448-1119 or call
Bruce toll-free 1-888-PRO-
MGMT

HANDYPERSON - For
apartment complex. Apply
In person only: Mon—Fri.,
1-4pm only. J-23 Ab-
bington Dr., East Windsor.

LAWRENCE AREA - Stu-
dio apt incl. all utils. No
pets $395/mo. Call 609-
466-8565,10-4pm.
LAWRENCE TWP - 1
bdrm, 2nd fir. $550 mo +-
utils. No pets. Refs, Secy.
Call 609-737-6783 aft 6.
LAWRENCE TWP - West-
gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm
apts. Heat, hot water,
cooking gas & pool incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to
Princeton & Trenton. 609-
637-9378.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Sin-
gle home, 1st fir, priv drive
way, 6 rms & bath, big
deck, front porch. $800/
mo. + 1Vfe mos. sec'ty.
609-771-1352.
MANVILLE - No. side, 2nd
fir, 3 rm apt. Mint cond.
$675 + utils & sec'ty. No
pets. 908-722-4099.
MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
furn'd rms, wall to wall car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., all utils paid except
electric. 609-587-2750
MERCERVILLE/HAMIL-
TON SQ - Taking applica-
tions for 2 bdrm apt Off-
street prkg. 609-586-7955.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
bright, sunny apt lots of
room, $750/mo. Call 201-
656-8614.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
bright, sunny apt, lots of
room, $750/mo. Call 201-
656-8614.
HILLSBORO - 2 bdrm
apt, Heat & hotwater sup-
plied. 1 mos. sec'ty & refs.
$800/mo. 908-281-9568

HOPEWELL BORO i - In
Pre-Victorian Resident.
Spacious 2 bdrm apt. w/
bath, liv rm, sunny eat-in
kit Wood firs., plaster
walls, off street prkg.
$700/mo., Tenant pay
utils. 609-397-8486
HOPEWELL BORO -
Small 1 bdrm apt, 2nd fir.,
4 rooms + bath. No pets.
$640/mo. incl. heat, water
& gas. Call Linda 609-737-
8194 or 609-466-3759

JAMESBURG - 4 room
apt Heat & hotwater in-
cluded. Avail. 12/1. 908-
521-1501

JAMESBURG - Spacious
1 bdrm apt. avail. Heat &
hot water incl. No pets.
$635 mo; 2 bdrm, $765/
mo., & Studio Apt $525/
mo. IV2 mos security.
908-521-1861.

MILLSTONE BORO - 1
bdrm efficiency apt $525/
mo + utils. Call 609-466-
9302
MONTGOMERY TWP - 1
bdrm cottage w/study,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, patio,
$1100/mo+uti!s, avail Dec
1, no pets. 609-924-5497

MONTGOMERY TWP - 2
rm apt, Heat & hotwater.
Private bath & entrance.
Refs. No pets. $S45/mo.
Call 609-466-1386-
MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2. bdrm,
1V6 bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philiy, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at' 215-295-
5500.

NEW HOPE AREA -
Charming 1 bdrm apt Pvt
yard, newly renovated incl.
wshr/dryr, heat, elec, a/c,
yard maintenance $1375/
mo. 215-862-0300.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
apts from $700/mo incl
heat/hot water & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, pool/
tennis, and jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.

LAMBERTVILLE - Ef-
ficiency/private entrance.
Parking. $565 per mo. No
pets. 215-598-3404.
LAMBERTVfLLE - Spa-
cious studio apt in stone
Victorian. 2 Irg rms & bath
w/ original woodwork,
plaster walls, deep-set
windows & hrdwd firs.
$675/mo. Undlord pays
heat/water. 609-397-8486

LAMBERTVILLE - Sunny
2 rm studio apt 1st fir, w
access to backyard. $550
+ electric, 11/2 mo. sec.
Avail, immediately. 908-
782-0527, 908 -806-8383.
L A M B E R T V I L L L E -
Ground fir, renovated. 2
bdrm, full bath, bsmnt,
wshr/dryr hook-up. $900/
incl. heat/water & sewer.
Refs. 609-466-9720

PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $655/mo. Country
club w/goif, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PLAINSBORO - Lovely
fum. effic. 14x10, in pri-
vate home in woods. Off-
str-prkg, pool. Non-smkg.
Utils included $650/mo
609-799-9076.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, cl
air, bus route, near shop-
ping, parking, $1250/mo.
Avail. 11/1. 609-924-3807
PRINCETON - Completely
fum'd luxury 1 bdrm apt.
Not walking distance.
$1100/mo. 609-924-5624

PRINCETON - Completely
fum'd 2 bdrm, 2 bath clois-
ter unit avail, immed for
short term rental. 609-921-
6293.

PRINCETON - Nassau St,
2 bdrm apt Close to Univ
& shopping. $1000/mo.,
incl. heat & water. Call
eves, 908-297-2562.

PRINCETON - Nassau St
efficiency. Close to univer-
sity & shopping. $750/mo
incl. heat & water. Call
eves, 908-297-2562.

PRINCETON AREA - 2 mi
N. 2 bdrm cottage/fire-
place. $1250/mo. 609-
466-3733

PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

PRINCETON AREA - Lux-
urious Tamarron at Prince-
ton Meadows. Spacious 2
bdrm, 2 bath + loft Desir-
able 2nd fir. Frpl, deck &
cent air. Near golf, pool &
tennis. Exc. W. Windsor/
Plainsboro schools. Easy
commute to NY or Phila.
Convenient shopping.
Avai l , approx. 12/1.
$1100/mo. Days 908-417-
2409 or 609-520-6719;
eves 609-799-2826 or
609-799-9019.

PRINCETON AREA -
Completely fum'd 2nd fir,
3 large rooms & bath,
country setting, no pets.
$700 + elec. 609-587-
1770.

PRINCETON BORO - V2
duplex for rent on Linden
La. 2 bdrm, wshr/dryr &
dshwshr, full bsmt, 1 block
from Nassau. Avail Dec. 1.
$1150/mo.+uflls. 609-497-
2346.

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrrn
apartments for rent.
Starting at $760. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924-6739

PRINCETON TWP - Stu-
dio apt. Fully fum'd. Com-
plete kit, pvt bath, pvt en-
trance, off-street prkg.
$575/mo utils incl. 609-
921-7375

SKILLMAN - 3 bdrm on
2nd fir, owner pays elec-
tric, tenant pays heat
Avail. 11/15 or 12/1. $875/
mo. Call 609-466-1948.

TRENTON - 3 Room apt.
Near St Francis Hospital
heat & hAv incl'd, 1 Vz sec.
$600/mo. 609-396-6042

TRENTON - Colonial Gar-
den. Now renting. Nicest &
most secured complex in
the city near City Hall &
State House. Spac.
ground, well maintained,
big rms w/ parquet firs,
heat & hotwater incl. Only
$250 security & free mi-
crowave for qualified ap-
plicants. For more info.
Please call 609-278-1481.

460 Rooms For
Rent ;

EWING - Smoke-free,
fum'd priv room,_jio pets.
Kit privs, wshr/dryr,- $375/
mo+uBls. 609-538-1003.

HOPEWELL BORO - Fum
rm w/priv bath, new con-
tmp house, smoke free
prof, a/c, cable, $450/mo
ind utils, avail immed.
609-466-9766

LAWRENCEVILLE - Pvt
furn'd 2 mis $75/wk &
$10O/wk. Off-st prkg, res.
neighborhood, on bus rte
(Rt 206 - near Rider &
TSC). Immed occupancy.
609-771-1669. Smoke
free.

PLAINSBORO - Lovely
turn, effic. 14x10, In pri-
vate home in woods. Off-
str-prkg, pool. Non-smkg.
Utils included $65Q/mo
609-799-9076.

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

MORRISVILLE, PA - Of-
fice/studio, loft-style bldg,
high ceilings, 900 SF
$650/mo. 5,000 SF $1995/
mo. Must see, great
space! 609-394-5050 •

PRINCETON 2600 sf,
Prime retail, Nassau St.
Idea! cards/gifts. Av. 2/1/
97. Owner 215-493-2255

PRINCETON BOROUGH -
3,592 sq.ft. First fir. Mod-
ern, a/o, brick office build-
Ing, Parking on site. Con-
venient to all borough fa-
cilities. 147 Witherspoon
St. Call 609-924-1882.

PRINCETON AREA - 1 rm SKILLMAN - Shared of-
studio. Pvt entrance, prkg. fices for rent in prestigious
Utils incl. Smoke free, no Montgomery Knoll, im-
pets. $450 mo. 609-924- mediate availability. Call
4850. 609-683-4970 Ext. 102

470 Apt/House
To Share

490 Wanted
To Rent

EWING - N/S Woman to
share 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick
ranch. Park like setting,
own room, near College.
$500 mo Incl's utils. 1 mi
from 295/95. 609-771-
3120.

PRINCETON AREA - Apt
wanted: secluded, singie
bdrm or efficiency. Prefer
apart from other bldg or
above business or garage.
215-741-4870

LAMBERTVILLE - 2 bdrm
apartment. 609-397-7843.

PENNINGTON - Share
coed, n/s, old house on
edge of town. 4000 SF,
wshr/dryr, lg yard, porch
w/rocking chairs, w/3
young adults, fun yet ma-
ture, prof., left of center.
No slackers. Could you be
the lucky replacement?
$400. 609-730-1213

PLAINSBORO - Non-
smoking female. 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, a/c, wshr/dryr,
pool, tennis, $450+Vfe utils.
609-799-8896.

PLAINSBORO - Prof,
male seeks liberal male to
share top fir. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, condo. Own bath,
wshr/dryr. Lg loft, Pool.
Recently carpeted/painted.
Space for home office.
Avail. 12/1. $475/mo. + 1/
2 utils + security. Call 609-
275-6371.

PLAINSBORO - Prof, sin-
gle female n/s seeks same
to share clean- luxury
condo. 2 bdrm + bath w/
loft, wshr/dryr, frpl & stor-
age. $425/mo + V2 utils. 1
mo secy, 6 mo lease avail.
1 cat on premises. Call
609-799-9553 & Iv msg.

PRINCETON - M/F want-
ed to share apt with prof,
male. Off-st prkg $500/mo
+ Vfe utils. 609-279-1505

PRINCETON - Roommate
wanted Mont Woods 2
bdrm twnhse. Own bdrm &
bath. Jim 609-497-3212.

PRINCETON JCT - House
to share. For prof male. 8
rms, 21/4 baths. Garage.
Large, ideally located near
Rail Road, NYC bus,
shopping, tennis, HS pool.
$800 + Vfe utils. Inspection
M-Th. (609) 799-1926.

PRINCETON TWP -
Owner seeks N/S prof I to
share beautiful home.
$1000/mo. + % utils. 609-
921-1538

PRINCETON AREA - Ef-
ficiency Apt . unfurn'd lg
rm, pvt shower & kitchen-
ette. Prefer 1st or 2nd fir.,
for mature woman. Refer-
ences avail. Call 609-683-
9612

PRINCETON AREA - Prof,
female, 34 seeks 1 or 2
bdrm apt or share situa-
tion with P'ton grad. stu-
dent. 214-528-0747 or
972-770-2292.

PRINCETON JCT AREA -
N/s female executive
seeks corporate apart-
ment, approx. 15 mins.
from RR station. Must be
willing to accomodate a
well-behaved dog that
goes to work with its
owner. Furnished or unfur-
nished, cozy OK. Will pay
for privilege of short term
lease. Leave message
908-874-4300 ext. 122.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Place
your ad in person - 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. TURN
YOUR U N W A N T E D
ITEMS INTO $$$$ - Use
Packet Publications; Clas-
sified. Call 609-924-3250.

"TIME OFF"
Turn every Wednesday
thru Friday to your local
"Time Off" supplement
for these special clas-
sifications:

20. Women seeking Men
25. Men seeking Women
30. Men seeking Men
35. Women seeking

Women
40. Travel
45. Personal Services
60. Vacation Rentals
65. Catering & Entertain-
ment
70. Music & Dramatic In-
struction

r f

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Phone: 609-924-3250 FAX: 609-924-6857
SALES HOURS

Monday - Thursday Friday
8:30-7pm „ , 8:30-5pm

Saturday
10am- 3pm

ADDRESS
The Princeton Packet

P.O. Box AC
Princeton, NJ 08542

DEADLINES

IN COLUMN
Monday at 4pm for Tuesday

Monday at 5pm for Wednesday
Thursday at noon for Friday

DISPLAY
Friday 3pm for Tuesday

Monday 3pm for Wednesday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

CHARGE IT

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

COMPOSING YOUR AD

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using them. Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only *5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.

NOVEMBER CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

AUTOS FOR SALE

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., auto., air, all
power, 71K mi. $8900 or
b/o. Call 000-0000.

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

*Only 26
*Includes 3 weeks on Worldwide Web

MERCHANDISE MART (Items For Sale)

BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Calf 000-0000

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

*Only 35
*lncludes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

Call Now!
609-924-3250

Packet Publications is a group of community
newspapers serving Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset, Hunterdon, Burlington and Upper
Bucks Counties. Classified private party
rates start at *28 for 4 lines and *2.50 for
each additional line. The combined
readership is over 250,000. Private
individuals placing ads will automatically
appear in each of the following papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET .TUES.

THE CRANBURY PRESS WED.

•WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD WED.

THE BEACON WED.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON THURS.

THE MANVILLE NEWS THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS THURS.

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS.

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER THURS.

BORDENTOWN REGISTER-NEWS THURS.

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRI.

THE PRINCETON PACKET ..". ' . : FRI.

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA FRI.

Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation. '

I

L
+2.50

+2.50

+2.50

+2.50

Under which classification would you like your ad to appear?.

Name :

Address

City

State Zip

Phone

Prepayment is required! We accept:

Or mail this coupon with payment to:
Packet Publications, P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542 .-J
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!

MONITORS & PRINTERS

LESS

*Excludes notebook computers. Not all items are reduced from regular selling price. Cost based on average invoice. Not valid in conjunction with any other discount, coupon, offer or extended financing. Not valid on prior purchases.

LARGER

PAYMENTS
INTEREST
MONEY DOWN

tThis is a same-as-cash offer. Applies 1o nil Ws 32" ond larger (no minimum purchase amount required). Inferesf will be charged to your ot count from the dote of purchase if not paid in full by January 1998. See below for details.

Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday 10a.m.-9p.i
VISA

BUY

IMPORTANT CONSUMER FINANCING INFORMATION
tNot valid on previous purchases. This is a same-as-cash offer. Finoncing is a Ho Payment, Deferred Interest Program subject to credit approval on the
Best Buy Card. If the balance is not paid in full by the plan expiration date interest will be assessed from the original date of purchase on the average
balance. Ho finance charge w l i be assessed i f paid in fuil hy plan expiration dote. All TVs 32" and larger (no minimum purchase amount required)
qualify for January 1998 financing. Minimum total purchase of *299 required for 6-month finoncing. 90-day financing on any product requires no
minimum purchase. Offer is for individuals, not businesses. See store for details. As of 10/25/96, the Best Buy Card Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is
22.65%. APRs moy vary. Minimum monthly finance charge of 5QC may apply. Credit is provided by Bank One, Dayton NA or Beneficial Rational Bank
USA. For complete finoncing details please refer to your credit application, credit statement or Best Buy in-store customer information.
Offer good 11/7/96 through 11/9/96. ©1996 Best Buy Co., Inc.

BUV
Just the store

you ve beer? shopping for

1


